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TIE find the following historical account
of the Foreign Missions of our Churcli

ziu the Gospel in all Lands, lOth April,
1884. Publiahed by Eugene L. Smith,
B3altimore U. S:

The Preebyterian church in Canada is
,one of the youngest regiments of the line.
Like other young housekeepers, it has its
hands pretty full at home, having the me-
-aponsibility on its shoulders of looking after
'what is probably the largest home mission
,field of any church in existenee, a task ahl
-the more difficult in that the population is
-*eomparatively smaîl and very widely scat-
-tered. And yet this stage bas its advantages.
We have not had time to get into any very
bad "druts," and we have the buoyancy of
.youth and some of its hope, ardour and en-
thusiasm. The extent of our home mission
field will be, best understood by comparing
the provinces of the Dominion with some
-,other countries. The Maritime Provinces
-are together larger than Great Britain and
Ireland. Quebec Province i. as large as
France. Ontario is equal in area to Spain.
-Little Manitoba is bigger than Holland.
British Columbia has as many square miles
.4s Austria. The Northwest Territories are
-capable of supporting as large a population
88 no'w inhabits the Russian Empire. But,
-a0 far from. being on this account either
inlcapacitated or crippled, our experience in
Ile Past bas been that the more w. have
4do18 for the heathen the better w. have
Prodpered at home.

You are aware 'that' our Chrhdates
o0nlY from the year 1875, when, after four

or five years of aniions negotiations, the.
Supreme Courts of the then four Presby-
terian Chuiches in the Dominion met ini
Montreal and severally resolved to imite
themselves into one church. The whole
number of ministers thus brought together'
was about 600, and of congregations up-
wards of 1,000. It is worth mentioning
that the ffrst union of Presbyterians ini any
of the colonies took place ini Nova Scotia ini
1817, when the Burghers and anti-Burgiiers
united under the naine of the Presbyterian
Church of Nova Scotia. In 1860 this
body united with that commonly known as
the Free Church in the Iower Provinces;
in the following year ocourred the union of
the Free Church with the United Presby-
terian Church in Ontario and Quebec ; and
it wus because the Presbyterian Church ini
Canada feli heur to the foreigu missions
that had been established in these nniting
churches that our missions are so, widely
separated as they are.

We' have five distinct fields: (1> The
New Hebrides in Polynesia; (2) Trinidad,
West Indies; (3) Our mission to the In-
dians to the Northwest Territories of Can-
ada ; (4) Mission to Formnosa, China; and
(5) Our mission in Central India.

The smallest of the churches, in one of
the smallest; provinces, was the the firet to
eiubark in the foreign mission enterprise.
iBut that is nothing new, for it seems to
have been so ordered from, the. beginning
o! Christianity. This seems, however, to,
have been the Burt instance in modern
times of a colonial Churcli, as euch, engag-
ing in this work. kn worldly subotace it
was poor, but it wus rich in faith. That
such a church would think of undertaking
mission work while many within its owu
bounds were il.saupplied with the Means o!
grace, appeared at the time to most people
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the height of indiscretion. The proposai for many years, any pro posai to take theým
when firet made was stoutly opposed. But out of their hande would have been resented
the idea took root and grew. At the meet- as an interference with their «"vested riglits"
mng of the Synod of the aforesaid Presby- and would certainly have prevented th'.
terian Churcli of Nova Scotia, held in union from, being acdoxnplished. But the-
Pictou, N. S., in July, 1884, a missionary intervening years have widened our scopu
board was appointed. In the foliowing of vision. The people in the West art.
year the Board reported in favour of the begrinning to take as much interest in thesù
New Rebrides as a desirable, field for mnis- missions as those in the East, while the latter
sîonary effort, and accepted the offer of Mr. are manifesting a corresponding interest in
John Ged die, minister of Cavendish, Prince our Formosa Mission which originated in
Edward Island, to proceed thither as their the West. lIn Trinidad forty .ýhoois ali
fizat missionary. To this field the Nova conducted under the superintendence ùt
Scotians have sent tweive, ordained mission- the missionaries. lIn these there are 1,791
aries and eleven wives of missionaries, iu seholars receiving Christian instructioL.
ail twenty-three, devoted labourera. 0f the The total expenses of the mission Iast yea1
twelve, six are flot, for God took thera. were about 819,910; of this amount S8,OO('
The naines of George N. Gordon, and from Canada, the remainder from the own-
1aelen C. Gordon bis wife, and James ers of estates, froin the government, and
Douglas Gordon, lis brother, s.re euroiled froin the native churches. The number cJ
in the list of the noble army of martyrs. communicants in the four stations is 215.
But on Aneit.yum, aud six other isi1and8 of The western section of the Churcli, fu
the group--inclnding blood-stained Ero- the purposes of this inqiry, is repeserit*.i
manga-the Sun of Righteousness bas risen. by the Provinces of Quebec and Cnltai*.
"The people that walked in ¶arkness have The Mission iBoard has ils headqua;,ters ;t

3een a great lig«ht." Three of the tweive Toronto. Lt lias under its care the mission>
missionaries are at present ini the field,- to the lIndians in the Northwest, the misio
Roi'. Joseph À.nnand on Aneityum; Rev. to, Formnosa, and that to Central India. TI-t
lugh A. Robertson on lEromanga, and Roi'. first two had their beginning, prior to the,

J. W. Mackenzie on Efate. They are as- union, in that branch of the Churcli whieh
iisted by a large staff of native teachers. was in sympathy with the Free Church of
m2d are meeting with mucli encouragement. Scotland and which was organized in 1844.
At the. date of lust report there were 1,120 Before instituting any missions of its ove
ittending Christian worship, aud 451 comn- this, Churcli began, iu 1847, to, colleot nioney
municants in the three stations. froin its congregations for foreign missionis,

The. Trinidad Misstion is also a Nova Sco- which was handed over froin year to year uw
dian enterprise. It was begun in 1867 by the Foreign Mission Committee of theý Free
the. Rev. John Morton , Who is stillin the Churcli of Scotland. The firet direct effort
field, assisted by Reva. K. J. Grant, J. W. to establisi a mission of its own was in 1856
Macleod, and J. K. Wright. The. work is -shortly after the visit of Dr. Duif to thir-
entirely for the benefit of the. coolie popu- country-when the. 1ev. Jas. Stevenson, of
Lation, numbering about 50,000. Thes are, Tullybody, Scotland, was engaged by the
for the most part natives of India, and the «iPreabyterian Cburch of Canada " to go xs
gospel is preached to, them in their own its first missionary to India. Rie according,,ly
language. The work hore has been greatly proceeded to Bankoorah, about one hundrýed
blessed, and lia ail aiong received, the. coun- ud tweuty miles fromn Calcutta, where hbc
tenance of liberal' aid, financially, from. the. entercd upon the. study of Bengali and
o'wuers of the estates on which the coolies opened a school for sucli of the natives as
are employed. The origin of this and the had any acquaintance with the English iar-
New Hebrides Mission explains the reason gmage. But the mission was destined to l'e
for the. existence of two Foreigu Mission ahort-iived. Such was the unsettled state
Boards in the Presbyberian Ciiurch in of the country at that time, it wvas unaV'f,
Caxaadai. So deeply intereïsted were the. for Enropeans to, remain at Bankoorai, anBý
people of the eastern section in these mis- to comploe tbeir inisfortunes a virtulell
sions which they had initiated and supported type of Aslatic choiera broke oui. Att
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upon the advice of Dr. PLif and other
friends of India, the mission wus abandoned
the very next year.

The attention of this Church was now
tiuInd to Vancouver Island, British Colum-
bia, sud the lied River country. ln 1851
Rev. John BI3ack had -one wcst to ministor
Io the settiement of' Sutherlandshire Hligh-
landers at Kildonan, not far from Fort
Garry. Thi8 waB the nieans of attraeting
the uCoice of the Canadian Chrrch to the
spiritual destitution of the aborigines scat-
tered over the vast western plains and of
the straggling settiements of traders and
trappers in the great Lone Land. 11ev.
Ilobt. Jamieson was sent to New WastminU-
stei, B.C., in 1861, where he has remained
ever since, ministering faithfully to a large
congregation. 11ev. James, Nishet, a man of
apostolic zeal, was sent to the %id River in
the following year. «Up Wo 1875 eleven or
twelve ordained ministers had 'b3en sent
West by the Foreign Mission Committee. So
mpid has been the growth of this ne-w
country, the Ilforeign mission " stations of a
few years ago have developed into the Pres-
bytery of Manitoba witb about fifty ordained
ministers on its roil, and with a college of
it. own ini which the teaching of Arts and
Tbeology are comibined. A misson to the
heathen in these 'western wilds was instituted
in 1866 when Mr. Niabet, accompanied by
Messrs. Georg-e Flett and John Mackay,
Went to Prince Albert, 500 miles northwest
from the present city of Winnipeg, and

bmwork among the Cree Indians. After
eàht years of heroio labours, Mfr. Nishet
ditd at Kildonan ini 1874. His two assist-
auts, 110W both ordained ininisters, are now
]abourrng with encouraging succesa among
the Chippeways, while the 11ev. Solomon
Tunk-ansaieye, a full-blooded Indian, is
'working among the Sioux. The 11ev. Hugh
Markay, for some, years a inissionary on
kZu.itoulin Island, Lake Huron, has re-
cently been appointed to assist in this mis-
sýon te tho Indians of the Northwest. The
exPenses hast year were $5,892, including the
alanes of three missionaries and two
leacherE.

CHINA.

The mission to China wus comménced by
the " Canaada Preshyterian Church." The,

11ev. George Leslie, Mackay, a native of
Oxford County, Ontario, was the pioneer
rnissionary. Ho saied from San Francisco
on the Tht of November, 1771, and reached
Fornmosa in December. After spending a
few niontha ini the southern part of thse
island with the brethren of the Englisis
IPresbyterian Mission, he proceeded to
Tamsui, a treaty-port in Northoîn Formosa,
'wYhere ho found a large field entirely unoc-
cupied. At the first ho met with difficultiea
which Wo most men would have appeared
insuninountable, flot the least of which waa
thse dotermined oppositibn of the influential
and educated classes. Bitt bis faith and xi-
domitable perseverance removed mountains,
and it was not long before ho had a band of
native disciples following him frono place Wo
place. They formed a sort of itinerant
college, of which the missionary bimieif
was at once the literary and theologiceal
faculty. Sometimes in a chapel of their
own building, sometimes beneath a spread-
ing tree, or under the shadow of a rock, at
other times sitting down on the sea shore, ho
woulId teach them alternately from the iBook
of1.ýature and tise Book of iRevelation. Bo
ho fitted them. to become bis, assistants as
evangelists and teachers. Nover was tisere
a more devoted, self-sacnificing and zealoua
missionary, and few missions have yielded
fruit so early or in sucb abnndance. In
1874 Bey. J. B. Fraser went out as a medical
nsissionary and proved a valuable auxiliary,
but tbe death of bis wifo compelled hlm to
return wvith his two young children. 11ev.
Kennetb Junor, formerly of Bermuda, wua
appointed in bis stead in 1878, but he, too,
on account of severe illness, brought on by
the trying clirnate of IFormosa, returned to
Canada in shattered heal th in tise spring of
1883. Thse latest appointment is that of
11ev. John Jamieson, who reached Tamani
a few inonths ago. The mission staff now
ccnsists of two ordamned missionaries, with
twcnty-six native trained teachers and
preachers. There are two well equipped
bospitals, one at Tamsui and one at Kelung,
a training collego at Tamsui with a-commo-
dation for fifty students, and a large girls'
school. At last accounts 5,000 natives had
renou-nced idolatory and upwards of 1.100
had been adniitted as communicants. The
expenditure in connection witb the mission
last year wus $19,946.
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INDIA.

ln 1873 two ladies wore sent out by the
Canada Proabytorian Churdli-Misses Fair-
weathier and llodger. Whule receiving the&r
salries froni Canada they meanwhile con-
nected theniselves with the mission of the
American Presbyteriar Board and engaged
in sehool and zenana work in the neighbo ur-
hood of Allababad. I 1876 the firat or-
dained inissionaries of the 1'Prosbyterian
Church in Canada," thon newly formed,
were sent to India, 11ev. James M. Douglas
receiving i.; appointment frora the western
section of tho Churcli, and 11ev. James F.
Camipboll frorn the eastern committee. Mr,
Douglas proceeded at once to Indore i
Central Inctia, a city of upwards of 100,-
000 inhabitaÀ- ta, 600 miles northwest froni
Barnbay, where ho established a mission
witli whidh the iadies above mentioned now
connected themselves. Mr. Camnpbell, after
spending some tume in Madras, joined the

msion at Indore and took up his residence
in the garrison town of Mhow, thirteen
miles fromn Indore, and having a popula-
tion of 20,000. Other two ladies went out
fromn Nova Scotia in 1877-Misses Forrester
and MceGregor. 11ev. John Wilkio and bis
wife, fromn Ontario, joinad the mission ini
December, 1879. Ir, 1882 Mr. Douglas
returned to Can-ada and ceased bis connect-
ion with the mission. I 1883111ev. Josephi
Builder was appointed and hoe and his wife
reached Indore last Christmas Day. The
prosent mission staff consists of three or-
dained missionaries and thoir wives, and
tbree unmarried ladies. The expenses last
year were $9,334. Tho number of native
communicants at tho date of last report was
forty-four. The chief difficuity and a very
serions one, experienced by the missionaries
ini this field since its commencement bas
been the pronounced opposition of the
local authorities to mission work i any
form. Tlie whole ton years of the mission
lma been a continuod struggle for existence,
and it lias sometimes looked as though the

.ission must be abandoned. altog ether.
But the pbicky missionaries seem to bave
taken for their motto "«no surrender" and
are determined te figlit it out with the re-
aident government officiais. The principle
of religious liberty in a British colony
must not be abandoned, and i holding to it

these moi) have the whole missionary staff
of India on their 8ide.

It only now romains to notice the lis-
sionary efforts of the. branch of the I>-
byterian Church in Canada formerly iii
connection with the Church of Scotland.
Up to tho year 1855 they made no
attempt to establish a mission of their
own, but contented themselves with trans.
xnitting- what sums had been contributed
by the congregations for foreign mission
purposes to tho Mission Boards of the
Churcli of Scotland. The Churcli in On.
tario and Quebec froni the first manitcsted
apecial interest ini Jewish miss.ions, and in
1851 they wero seriously considcring? the
proposai of cstablishing a mision in .J0ru-
Salem, Whon encouragcment came to i hem
fromn an unexpectud quarter. iUev. Dr.
Aiton, of Doiphinton, Scotland, appearod in
Canada, to plead the cause of the Jewish
people, and ivas tho means of awakoninga
very docidcd interest in this behalf. Not
only 80, lie placed the sumn of $3,G0O at the
disposai of the Committee, with the condi-
tion that they begin to preacli the gospel "1at
Jerusalom." The Synod decided accord-
iugly. The first thing, of course, was to
find a suitable missionary. It was flot ln
beforo 11ev. Ephraim M. Epstein, a licen-
tiate of the Old School Presbytery of New
York, and of Israelitish descent, otIered
himself for this work and was accepted. it
was considered necessary that lie should have
a competent knowledgo cof medicine, which
involvod a two yearsocourse of study. In
the nacantime correspondence with experi-
enced missionaries led the committee to
abandon Jerusalem, as a hopeloss field for
missionary effort, and thoy oventualy
solected Europoan Turkey. I October,
1859, Mfr. Epstein was ordained as a m&
sionary. On the 22nd of Jaiiuary he arrived
at Salonica and entered upon work in con-
cert with the missionaries of the Church of
Scotland, whom be found there. Thenci
he shortly aftorwards removed to Monastir.
Finding that success did flot attend hi$3
eff'orts as a missionary, Mr. Epstein resigned
lis position and restricted himself te the
practice of medicino, and the mission, 80
long contemplated and so enthusiasticalk
entered upon, thus suddenly ended. The
eastern section of the Churdli (in conne>O
tion with the Churcli of Scotland) was mori,
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fortunate. In 1869 1.hoy sent their first
rnieionary, Rev. John Goodwill, bo the New
flebridee ini the South Seap, to co-operate
with the other missionarios thero. Mr.
G;oodwill waB station at lEspiritu Santo, the
largest and most northerly island of the
group and probably one of the hardest
fields of missionary labour in the world.
Discouraged by 8ickness in hie family and
the sma, success thiat attended Lis arduous
labours, he resigned in 1875 and returned
to Nova Sectia. Their second missionary,
11ev. Hugh A. Rlobertson, arrived at Ero-
manga on the Tht of May, 1872.

Cimiuar& FitDERioK SCHwÂRTz.

F ever there was a man of whom it could
with confidence be asserted that hie

life wus av "«epistie" read and known of all
men, that man was Schwartz the Danish
missionary. In him wo find a conspicuous
example of the mighty influence which or~e
honest conscientious aud unselfish man xnay
bring? to bear upon others. He wau born
s.t Sonnenburgh, in Prussia, 26th October,
1726. Ris mother. who died when ho wau
a child, consecrated him bo the service of
God& Hoe was led by Schultz, one of the
pioneer iniissionaries of India, who wau thon
atilallo superintending the printing of the
Bible in Tamil, to engage in the study of
the language of Southeru India. In this
wray le came to entertain the thought of
becouiing a missionary. Ra- ing been or-
dained by the Danish Lutheran Church, at
Copenhagen, in 1749, he went over to Lon-
don aud connected hivoself with the Society
for the Propagation of the Gospel and
under their auspices wônt to India, arriving
st Tranquebar in July, 1750. In four
nonths, by close and constant study ho was
able to preacli hie first sermon in Tamil.
Ris farst text was, -" Corne unto me, ail ye
iLt labour and are heavy laden and I will
gie you rest." He threw him8elf heartily
into mission work and frcmn the outset
eecued the confidence and esteem o' al
with whom ho came in contact, but ho had
to wait long before lie reaped any substantial
frù$ from lài labours, Iu 1766 Schwartz
remooved to Trichi.nopoly where ho lived un

the plaineat of food and had hie home in e
saal room just big enougli to hold himeeli
and hie bed. liro ho was employed a
chaplain to th-, Englieli soldiers at a salary
of $500 a year, the greater part of wohich h.e
8pent to aid in the erection of 8chools and
mission promises. After some time ho re-
moved bo Tanjore, where hoe founded a suc-
cessful mission and built a large c'_ ircli and
also gained the confidence of the Rajah,
over whom ho exercised a powerful in-
fluence. At une time we find him under-
takingr a long, and hazardous mission ie
Seringapatam at the request of the British
Government, in the intereets of peace, and,
when war did, break out, ho was the moane
of saving many 1ive.q by the -nea-,trw which
ho took for suppiying the garroson with food
when threatened with famine. After forty-
eight yoars of self-denying labours ho died
at Tanjore, l3th February, 1798, full of
yaars sud full of honours.. His success
was perliape greater than that of any other
Protestant missionary in India before him,
or even since hie time. By bis Christian
example, as well as by hie pi qaching, ho
was instrumental in the conversion of ten
thousand natives from idolatry. Mis great
influence often drew lira into the arena of
polities, but no man ever won more univer-
sal esteem and reverence. Mahommedans
and Hindoos vied with his couverts aud
countrymien in extolhDng hie virtues and
deploriug hie decease. The Rajah erected
a monument in the mission Church in which
ho is represented as grasping the hand of
the dying missionary and receîving hie
beniediction. The East India company also
erected a splendid monument to hie mem-
ory at Madras. But, 'botter than ail these,
is the recollection that ho was the means of
turning many to righteousnesis and that
through his sgency a large number of
natives were trained bo carry forward the
work which ho began. He lived unrnarried,
that ho migli,,t the more completely give
himself up to hie work. Few mon had the.
power of influeucing other mon as Schwartz
did, and this power lay flot in great genius
or eloquence; it wau the. influence of bis
dharacter -the -power of a consecrated
heart sud a consistent life. Hia name is
stili held in grateful, remembrance through-
out Southern India.-"' The memûry of thea
jud ù bles8ed."
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LDavi4'o (kare ts 5010MOU2.
OOTOBJI.R 12. 1 CHRON. xxii: 6- 19.

Golden Texi,]1 Chron. 22: 16.

SIME, B. C.1015. David is seventy yeare old.
Solomnon, recently crowned King, about

.aighreen. The kingdomn wau ut the height of it8
prosperity, at peace vith ail the aurrounding
nations. Compare chapters 22, 23. V. 6. F&r
Mhe Lord.-The temple vas to, be more than a
national monument-an ex reso f the na-
tione' allegiance toGod. ' -. At the be-
ginning of hie reign, after having hult a palace
for himef, David thought that-he should pro-
vide a suitable house of God instead of the tom-
porary tabernacle lu which the sacred ark vas
kept. Though the Lord forbadohini to do thie
Ho allowed him tomake propars-tione for it anc1
aesured bum that in due turne it ehou]d b. bilit
by hie sont and succesor, 2 Samu. 7: 1-12. It
accords with the divine method that some should
do p,*oneer work without seeing the fruits of it,
and trial; others should reap the benefit of their
laboure, John 4: 37,38. The roason lu thia in-
stance is made plain, flot that David sinned in
shodding blood by war, for this ho did by com-
mard of God, but durlng the most of hit, roign
ho vas so muoh en grossed with public business
he had not tlme to, vot o a work of such mag-
nitude, 1 King 5 : 3; besides, and chiefiy, we are
thus tau&ht that the Church of God, of whlch,
the temple vas a type, should b. founded by
Christ, 44The Prince of Peace,"l Eph. 2: 20;
that it should flot ho upheld hy force of arme,
Matt. 26: 52, but by the Spirit of Goïi, Zech. 4:
6; and the preaching of the gospel of peace,
Isa. 61 : 1 ; Luke 2: 14. 0o..,., me"nm<'peaceful.» Omlinally ho had been cale
Jedidiah-"« beloved of Lh Lord,» 2 Samn. 12:
25. V. 10. For eer-on condition of hie ohedi-
enoe, v. 13. Bo aUl the promises of Qod are
binding only so long ase fulffl our pant of t he

time we say "9good bye " %le ma . effect <ce lï
ho with you "--the beut wish that can be oiffereel
for an y one entering upon the responsihilitiee of
hie. Vs. 12: 13. Wi.do-thit is the princi-
pal thing Prov. 4: 7. The true vay to useful-
ness anp uccesa a only to be found in obedience
to the lawofG"i, P& Î9: 7,8& Be atroig-see
Dent. 31. 6, 7andl1Cor. 16: 13. Only in the.
strength of the Lord can vo hope to, prevail,
1 Johin 2: 14. Vs. 14-16. The loweet estimate
ut on this fabulous pile of gold and silver i.
600,000,000--the accumulateel spoile of war

and gifta of frlendly kings acquired by Davidl
during hie reign of forty yearé, includinu als
many other articles of value a*ftervards depoeited
in the temple. The care, the forethought and
the iiberahity exhibited by David in hie prepara-
tione show how thoroughly hie own heart vas
iu the work, and in v. 19 ho urges the dut>' of
wiiling and hearty service upon ail.. "1Arac
and be doing."

1 GOTODER 1 9. ~1 KINGS, Mi. 5:5
Golden Teýt, Prov. 4: 7.

%4OLOMON wau inetalled as king six mnonths
QWbefore his father'e death, ch. 1: 39. Tbe

Kingdom had reached its highe@t state of prob.
perity and hie reign of forty years was onle of
nnexampled splendour. Hie character was one
of striking contraste. Surrounded with favouring
circunuetances and endowed with rare accom.
pliehments, there were combined in hie person the
elcments of gmat, stateemanehip which, however,
vere more thian connter-balanced by glarinR de-
foet in hie domestie life whicb drew upon lm.
self the diepleasure of God and plunged the
nation into anarchy and rebellion, eh. 19. V.
Gibeon-6 miles north from Jerusalem-the bllU
on which the old tabernacle stili stood-was then
accounted the moot sacrel of the '4<high places"
in the land; thither Solomon. had &one to, ce]&,
brate hiz accession by an imposing reliou
service, v. 4. In a dram-a common moiJe oi
divine revelation, e. g. to, Jacob and Samuel in the
0. T. and to Joeeph and Paul in the New. .d3k
--either to prove Solomon or simuply to encoura'ge
him. In the latter sense wo are ail invited to, aý
God for the thinge we stand in need uf, Matt. 7.7.

-Ntthat God requires to, be informed of our
vante, but that we may the rather confesa aur
dependence on Hire, Ezek. 36 : 37. Vs. 6, 7. It
is weil when, we feel that ait we have we owe
to God's mercij, flot to, our menit, and whea we
realize our own weaknees, 2 Cor. 12: 10. ..
It wae no child's play to, rule 6,000,000 headstrou
Hebrews, with a etrong party oUposed to him,nJ
eider brothers ready to lead t em. V. 9. 'Ahe
viedoni that Solomon prayed for wus ibat di.
cernment which woulif enable hum to mete out
even-handed justice to contending parties. B>' his
choice ho made it appear tliat his desire wua t
beneât othere more than to advance his own in-
terests. Vs. 11, 12. Long life, riches, honour, ane
onIf good when wo appreciate thenu as coming
fromn God, and use them to, promote his glory,
Matt 6: 33. Hlie promise to Solomon, wus fui
filled, 1 Kings 4. 21, 24; -10: 23. The weaith thst
poured into hie treasury was expended mot on17
in building the the temple, but in many other
gîeat and useful works. V. 13. The principle
upon whlch God gave to, Solornon je flot ezce&
tional. Wiedom well applied often brings weaX
and where it does not, it eweetens the want o!li

V.1.IJ tkou tout wvalk.-Here is a further
rominie-of long life-which was mot fuJlf-
cause Solomon failed to implement the condi

tions attached to it. Re died comparativel
young-before ho was sixty. V. 15. suggea
the ciuty of t.hanksgiviug for miercies receired.
Pa. 107. We shoulcU ail seek the wisdom thM
cometh from, above, James 3: 17, and should
remem ber that it io only in s0 far as wo walkil,
the fear of the Lord that vo can expect to secure
hie favour. liwc. 12: 13, 14.
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creI26 . 1 KiNG;s Yi. 1-14.

Golden 2'ext, Isajait 56: 7.

e7OMPARE 2 Chr. chsi. 3. 4. The building of
&the TemiLple wus the distinguishiug event in

Solomon's reigu. Lt made Jerusalem the ««Holy
City 1"--e e religions capital of the Kiagdom and
the sentre of the religions thcught of the world.
it wau built on Mt. Moriah, on the site ofe
Araunah's threizhîug-floor purchased by David for
ihispurpose, 2 Ch. 3: 1, which had been levelled
and surrounded with embankmente, of isolid
masonry at enormous expense. The plan of it
ws dictated to David by God. Taking the
cubit at 18 luches. it was 90 feet long, 30 feet
wide and 46 feet hîgli - precisely double the
dimensions of the tabernacle. Bui It of free stone:
lined throughout with cedar: the floors of cy-
press: the ivalse, floor and ceîliug overlaid with

ý od vs. 22, 30 600 talents cf gold used in the
oyofflolies alone, which was 30 feet @quare. A

portico at the east end, 15 x 30 feet towered above
ail to the height of 180 feet. Tlîough it wouid
not be counted large now, it vas the rnost costly
building ever erected, 2,000 millions of dollars
ivingvben tipent upon it, 1 Chr. 2: 14. 183,600

Jews and strangers worked at it for seven years.
The furniture and decorations were elaborate--
Ten sevea-branched candlestieke of pure gold;
ten golden tables for the shew bread ; with utensi ls
to match, 2. Chr. ch. 4. The contractors were
chieflyPhoeicians furaushed by the king of Tyre,
who aiso suppiied the lumber-sent in rafts to
Joppa. Sorne of the stones used in the founidations
were 30 feetIlong and 7 feet thick-all were dres-
eadin the quarries, underground, aud every atone
ade toi fit exact]y in its place,s 80 h&Q iUe was
,,eitr hammer nor axe,nor any tool of iron heard
in t& hous3e tchile it vas in building,, v. 7. La like
amuer the building of God's S3piritual temple is
a hiddea proces,Ja. 3.t8. His vork shouldbe
doue quietly. Those who make the londest pro-
fes8ions are noL the best Christians, Matt. 7: 21-
25. The chasmbers-were emali roomse arranged
in the form of a i« ean-to" 'on three aides of the
temple and three stories higli: allowiug 10 cubits
for each, there would be 72 of them-for dorm i-
tories, wardrobes and store-rooms. V. 12. Solo-
mion is plainly told that ail titis lavish expendi-
tire cf labour and money, would aviil nothing
unlesa he and his people obeyed God. The tem-
ple is a type of the dhurci of Goid, which is
founded on te RLock cf Âges, Epli. 2 : 20-22.
Compact and glorious as a whoie, £ph. 4: 16;
S.. 6:n 10., having for its object the wormhip of
Wo. Every Christian should be himself a temple
of the Holy Ghost, 1 Cor. 6 -- 19. And every con-

g rti composed of living stones, each fitting
îhis8 proper place, doing his share of work,

Mid providing bis quota of requisite expenses.

NovE;v.,ra 2. 1 XINGs viii : 22-36.

Golden Text 1 King#, 8: 37.

ýN.NlPARE 2 Chon ls -. Iii 7j years after
&L it was colimenced1 the temple t3tood corn-
plete--the proudest edifice in the world, on whielî
183,000Oxnen had been einployed. Nowcornes the
dedication, with the most, imposiug -ervices ever
witnessed. Read from the beginning of the chap-
ter. Remember it was at the timneof the feast of
tabernacles, v. 2, % hien the city was gaidy decked
wvith evergreens and crowded with visitore, and
that Solomon had issued a special proclamation
which induced thousandto corne froni the remot-
est parts, v. 65. Imagine the.procession.-Tlie
Prnesta and Levitesthe muiicans-tbe digni-
taries of Churcli and State-the foreign repre-
seutatives--the con tractor-the tradesmen-the
citizeno, and the central igutre "14Solotnon ila ai
bis glory 1" Ilere was the old tabernacle-m ucli
the worse of the wear-it had doue duty for 480
years, now it is packed up and borne aIong for
the laut time. The sacred ark, too, what memao-
ries of the olden time it would awakenl1 and the
verîtabie tablets on which were written the Coin-
maudments by the fiuoeer of God. There neyer
had been a day like liis in the history of the
nation. There neyer was the like of it again.
V. 22, Solomon stood-he ascended the platform
erected in the middle of the outer court, and on
kis knees, offered the consecration prayer, 2 Chr.
6: 13. Vs. 23, 24. Commencing with adoration,
he calls to mind the faithýuleesa ofJehovah, and
his mercy to themn whio fear hin. On no other
terme can we expeet salvation, Tit. 3: 5. Va. 25,
26. Wbile prayiug for t.he fulfiument of Godé;
promiises to, David, 2 Sam. 7! 12, 16, Solomon
reminds himeci and the people that these pro-
mises were conditional, A6s indeed ai God's
promises are. V. 21. JFiZ G'od dooell on the
tarth? Solomton does; not doubt, that Jehovali
wiil make the temple his 111dwelling-piace," Ps.
76: 2. He declares the Omniýpresencc of God,
as also Stephen and Paul, Acta 7: 48 ; 17: 24.
Vs. 28, 29. The prayer of thy servant-for
rnercy to ail who should seek it here, aye, even
for such as nnght be far away who should pray
"t1owards this Place," as Daniel, who at his open
window in Babylon prayed"1, toward Jerusalem,"
Dan. 6: 10. Vs. 31-36 contain specifie petitions,
like those mn the Lord's Prayer, seven in iaum-
ber. (1), That when one accused came here to
swear "lNot Guilty," God would vindicate the,
innocent, Exo. 22: il11; (2), for prisoners of wax,
Dent. 4: 27-29 ;.(3) for deliverance fromn drought
---o commori ia the East; (4), for immun:ty
from famine, &c., v. 37 ; (5> for strangers anà
foreigners, vis. 4143 ; (6> for the arniy, v. 44;
(7) for Hebrews in captivity out of the country,
v. 47. In geneml, he prays that t e pe&pe May
reconize the band of God in their affictions,
and led thereby to, walk more ciosely w"t
Hlm. vf. 36.
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CN .VUo for lwe 1j0110.

Br, IN TIME.

Be in tiane for every cal;
If you can, be firt of ali.

Be in tune!1
If your teacherB do but flnd
You are neyer once behind,
But are, like the dia!, true,
They witl always trust in you.

Be in time!1

Neyer linger ere you start;
Ever go w-ith win i heart.

Bt in tinie
In the maornýig up and on,
Firet to work, and soonest donset
This ie how the goal's attained;
This the way the prize is, gained.

Be in timel1

Those who aim at eomething great
Neyer yet were fou nd too late.

Be in tume!
Lufe to ait is but a school;
We muet work by plan and rule,
With some noble end in view,
Ever steady, earnest, trae.

Be in time!1

THE NA.ME IN THE BOOE.

Âwrmai Wau.s had received a new book as a
gift from, hie mother. There it lay when its
wrappers were removed, in its pretty binding of
grey and gotd, with beautifal coloured pictures.
Ele turned to the fly-leaf, and his contenanue
feIR

"There is no naine ina it," he eaid.
"But it is your8," returned hie mother. Wy

do you want your name ini it?"I
" To show other people 1 have a riglit ta iL; to

show thea who gave it to me. Mother, iL is
aothing without you.r writing.»

Mms WilIs emited affectionately upon her boy,
irid, taking a pen and irik, wrote hie namne upon
bier gift. Tijen she asked-

"94My son, is your naine ina the LAmb's Book of
Life?Il The boy hesitated.

"I don't know, l'an sure," ho said.
"Then you may know il, dear, if you will but

obey our blessed Sayiours caiL The &postte
Paul speake of some whone names are in the
Book of Life. They knew it, and ho knew iL,
itd told it to others God offers us salvation as
a free gift. If we take it, He wiil ùine our

narne5 iii fis great record of the saved. I reata
beautiful imtory of a soldier, whlo, when lie %va,
dying, opened hlie eyee, and looking up br;.,Iily,
exclainied «'flere!Il On being aeked whaât hfe
wanted, hio aaid 6They are caffing the rofl-ctU
in heaven, and I was answering to xny nai'aelP
Dear Arthur, will you pass master there? "

I think it was not long before Arthur isopgli
by faiLli to, have hie naine writtea ini heaven.-

IlWATCII AND PRAY.'

DiD you ever writ3 a letter, and just as y)
were finishing it tet your peu fait on it, or a drop
of ink blot the fair page? It wae the work of a
moment, but the evil conul noL be eumirely
effaced. Did you ever Cnt yourself unexpectedly
and quickly? IL took daytior weeka to heal the
wound, and even then a scar remained. It id
related of Lord Broughm, a celebrated Englash
nobletuan, that one day lie occupd a onp5u
ous place in a group to have hi daguerretype
takeu. But at an unfortunate moineut lie iiiov'txL
The picture was taken, but hie face was blurred.

Do you ask what application we would make
of these fact»? Just thi8:-It takes a tifetiaieto
build a cliaracter; it ont y takes, one mnit to
destroy it. 61Watch and pray,therefore, thatye
enter not into temptation.'l "lLet han tt
thinketlih leatantleth take heed ]st lie fal!."

GOOD ÂDVICE FOR THE BOYS.

PimIEzmi against discouragements. Kee~
your temper. Employ teijsure in study, and af
ways have some work in band. Be punctual and
methodical in business, and neyer procraninate.
Neyer be in a hurry. Preserve seif-pos>essian,
and do flot be talked ont of conviction. PRis.
earty, and be an economist of tine. Mairitain
dignity without the appearance of pride; mannet
ie something with everybody and e%-erythio
with some. Be guarcled in diecourse, attcràtie
and slow.toiepeakt. Neyer acquiesce ino inmmora
or perniciotis opinions. Be not forward to a.,581g1
reasons t<i those who have no right tuak
Think nothing ini conduot uniraportant or indîf
foent. Rather set than fottow examptee. Pma
tics strict temperance.

True worth is in being, not eeemiug-
Ila doing each day that goe by

Borne littie good, not ina dreaming
Of great thinge to do by-and-bv;

For w 1atver me nr say in thoir Llinduess,
And in spite of the fanciesi of youth,

There is nothing F-o king ly as ki'ndrese,
Ad nothiag se roya[j as truth.
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EDiNRuRGit.2N due course we shall give the readers of
the Record our impressions of the Great

Presbyterian Council held at iBelfast, and
of things in general in this grand oid country.
Meanwhile it may not be out of place
to 8ay that tho nianaging editor is stili in
the body, and enjoying a competent portion
of the good things of this lif-,, chief amongr
whieh are the many kinduesses ho liasex-
perienced from friende oid and new.

A few words about Edlinburgh. Hero, we
are,so far on our pilgrimage,very comfortabiy
iodgred in the fifth story of Macgregor'o
Royal Hotel, the largest, and, probabiy, the
buat hotel in Eriiburgh. It accommodates;
400 guests, and it j8 full ta overfiuwing.
Kearly one-haif the ijumatea are French or
German refugees from the panic-strioken
districts of the continent. One-fourth are
Americans or Canadians. I had boe the
pleasure of meeting Dr. and Mrs. Jenkins
just arrived from Montreal ; D». Wardrope
of Guelph with his daugliter and son-mn-
law, 1&. Grier of Montreal. The remnainder
mostly fromn England. From my bedroom
window I have a magnificent, view of the
Old town and the Caswtie, separated, from un
by the Princess Street Gardons, now looking
most beautiful. The Scott monument and
the splendid buildings in the MouLnd coping
with the ricli rpiret3 of St. Giles', and the
Church of Scotland Assembly Hall, the
Bank of Scotland, the Frea Church College
and other handsor'e buildings on the
opposiie sida of what used to, be the Loch-
niow transformed into a paradise of ffowere,
foutaîns, trae, shrubbary, closeiy-shaven
gras, and gravel walke-all in perfect order.
Sitting; yestarday xnorning at the open win-
dow, iost almoat in admiration, muBing too on
days gone-by, I wus auddanly etartied by
such a discharge of cannon-it seemed to,
be-as I had neyer heard i ail xny life. I
tooked towards the Castle, but got no sign.
A second and stili louder crash, instantly
folluwed by a blaze of sharp forked iight-

nnlet us know that the artiliary of hoavan
hdopenad fire upon us. I saw as it were
a crimson strearu flowing down from the
Catie-hili in wavy limas. What could it
tel It was a regiment of rad-coata xnarching

at the double-quick, hasening ta, escape the
impending rain. In a few moments more
the wrndows of heaven wore opened and
there came a daluge of ramn mingied witb
flue and bail-atones. Peal after peal-flasb
after flash-each seeming nearer than the
lust. It was a sceno neyer to, be forgotten,
and fitted ta fill the stouteet heart with awe.
Theare came a luil of a fow minutes duration,
but oniy that the storm might gather strength
for another volley. It grew darker aach
moment, until Castie and ail were completaly
hid fro-i view. One by one, liglits bagan ta
appear jn the windows of the oid town, and
the strange phenomenon was witnessed of a
xnid..day illumination. Lt lasted. for sanie
houre. The evening papers were filled
with graphie accourtas of the destruction
that wasted at noon-day-of the suspension
of traval, damage ta the crope, loas of pro-.
perty, and lcisa of life. Among the casualties,
the Earl of iLauderdale, who, with many
others, had gone, fowling pieco in hand, to,
inaugurate, the i 2th of August, feul mortally
wounded. A sublime picture this of the
Great Day when the lust trunipet shall sound,
and rouse the dead from their tombs ; when
aid thinga shail pass away and all thinga
become new. May the Lord have mercy on
us in that day!1

1 reached this city on a Saturday night,
and imxnediataly sallied forth froni the
splendid palace in which I had taken up
my temporary abode inta the 8lume of the
Grassmarket, the Cowogate, the West Port
and the Caný>ngate. ï amn not going to
describe what 1 saw and heard. The contrast
wus a very strikin., one and prasented a sad
enough commentary on the boasted civiliza-
tion of the age we liva in. My heart went
out towards my fellow creatures in this
Christian land living in poverty, diut, aud
crime. God help them, and blasa overy
effort that is being made to rescue the perieli.
ing 1 The probiem, how they are ta, be,
rear.hod, lias yat ta ba Bolved, but it is
pleasing to be able to say that xnany earnast
men and woman are working day and niglit
for the reclamation of the masset. Iu the
very haart and centre of the shuma you flxsd
that churches and mission-houses have beau
erected, wliere, every nîght i the waak,
devotad misionaries- lay aud clerical-
p -each the Gospel, aL. 1 accomplished ladies
aie fouud viiting ',rm house ta houa.
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Bad as it is, it is net se bad, as it would be
,%-ithou t these good influýences ; and it is not
so bad as it has been.

On Sunday moruing 1 attended service
in St. Giles' Cathedral, recently restored to,
it.- original grandeur tbrough the munificence
of the late Dr. William Chambers cf this
city. Lt is a splendid edifice, and was fllled
on this occasion by a fashionable assemblage
cf people fromn ail parts cf the. world, te the
number cf at least 3,000. Dr. Lees, the
stated minuster cf the parish was, we, are
sorry te learu, temporarily laid aside by
sicknees, but the service wss conducted as
usual, with ail the "modern improvemente."
low far they are in barmony with the
simplicity sud effectivenes cf wbat w.
bave been -àccustomed te asacciate with
Preebyterian ritual, I leave others to say.
It le claimed te, be a reproduction cf the
order cf service foilowed by Knox and
other Reformers, with perbape a dash cf
pagYeantry te make it more palatable in this
age cf culture. Three ministera, ini gowns
and hoods, march ini solemn, procession
headed by a robed verger carrying a silver
macs. One reads the prayere from, a printed
bock-a copy cf which ie aise in the pews;y
a second ruead the leosons from the. Old and
the New Teetament, and invites the cengrega-
tien te jeun in cbauting twe or three cf the
prose Pealms. Number eue again takes te
reading furtiier prayera, sud gives eut a
hymn. The verger again appears with his
silver mace, conducte the prewsiding miister
te, the extreme eust sud cf the Cathedral,
where number tbree bas bosu sitting ail
atone ou a raised dais--the sitar cf com-
munion, I was told. This, the preacher cf
the day, la now conducted te the pulpit iu
the centre cf the building and delivere hie
discourue. The congregation, it le said,
appreciats this fcrm cf service; it i8 not for
others te disparage it, although a good, but
of course an old-fasbieued Canadian, whis-
pered te me that hs thought the time had
corne whsn, a seoud Jenny Geddes was
called for. Be that as it may, ws had an
excellent discourue f-om, Rsv. W. W. Coata,
of Girtiion, oe cf the rising yeung ministera
of the Church of Scctland. At half-past
two I repaired te old St. Cuthbert's, wbich
lias always been acconnted eue cf the. most
important cf the city Churchee. It has
been £faneus," for the last ten years at toast,

a the Church of which Dr. James MlcGregor
is the senior pastor, and where Rev. Juins8
B3arclay, of St. Paul's, Montreal, officiated
for some years as his-coleagrae. lt ia not a
very beautifuil difice aud r.rgaht be "Irestored"
with advantage eo as at l-jaet to make it cou,-
fortable, which it ie flot; ntvertheless it Is
a centre of attraction, a it ceî-tainly ie aL;su
a centre of power With its qusint doiibl
tier of ga11eriop it holda 3,000 people, and
when «Ithe Doctor" is ini the pulpit thcrc IS
seldoin a vacant seat. Not knowing tiat, hu
was in town, f missed the privilege of hear-
ing him on this occasion, but did flot go
empty away by any means. The service wus
ably conducted by Mr. Thomson, the assist
ant of Mr. Williamson, who succeeded 3r.
Barclay ini the second charge. I learned that
the number of communicante ia over 2,800,
that euch of the incumbents bas an ordained
assistant, and each aise a separate beadie.
The parish ie by far the most populous ii
Edinburgh including upwards of 86,000
souls. In the porch of the Church art
monuments te, the. memory of previons
ministers-Rev. Sir. Henry Moncrieff Well.
wood, Bart., uncle cf the late Eev. Sir
Henry Moncrieff. cf t'hg Free Church ; Revs.
William and John Paul, and aise oe to the
memory cf John Napier, the. inventor of
Logarithme, who died 1617, and lies buried
hors.

I attsnded au evangelietic meeting in the
Free Âssembly Hallaet 6.30. The chair was
occupied by Dr. Mcxy, formerly a man of
rsnown on the Edinburgh stage, ncw a pro
fesser of elocution in the Frea Churàl
Coilege. He seema tc be a man of exceptional
gifts and graces, euthusiastic and earnest
beyond most men. I shaîl neyer forget the
pathos with which he read the à55th of
Isaiah, nor the ferveucy of bis opening
prayer. Why do w. se often listen to, and
ounielves inake, such long, rambling point-
les, fushionless prayers 1 The closing el-
ercise of the day was, to me, not the le
intereting-a service at 7.30 in the new
Oarrubbsrs Close Mission 1Mai, a building,
erected chisfly tbrough Lies instumentaity
cf Mr. D. L Moody for the benefit of tb',
street arabe and waifa cf the Canongate.
It in a atately building, in close proximitv
to John Knoz'a hous in the High Street.
and hclds abcut a thouaaad people. Evai-
gelistic service, are hsld in it every nigbt àn
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the week, by ministers and other Chitian
workers of ail denominations. The addres8
<gjyen upon this occasion1 waB well suited to
the audience, and from its very simplicity,
earmestness, and directues of aim, could not
fail of doing good, Lt was wrong of me
to cal1 this the closing exerciae of the day,
for I dined with Dr. Macgregor at haif-past
nine and spent a delightful evening with
him. Lt wau only at that late, houx, after
preaching twice to vast congregations, as few
men eau preach, and visiting a number of
sick f 21k, that he had time to, dine. J. C.

Ediuburgh, l3th Auguât, 1884.

Our *Mu (tIwrtc

-The chemefor the. augmentation of
nministeWs salaries bas been worked with en-
thusisim and auccesa in the. Provinces of On-
taris ud Quebec. To-day the minimum ordi-
nary salary is $750 with amanse. In the
eastern section, including ail the maritime
provinces, the moverlient has not been so,
rapid, but we hope it will prove flot
lees successfül. The subject is at this
mioment receiving attention commensurate
ivith its great importance. Preshyterie8 and
sessions and congregations have alapproved
of the seheme, and now that approvai is
to bc translated into actual and tangible
support. 0f 179 congregations, 111 0are
uow, or have been tilt veryrecently, paying
lee than $750 with inanse, and 68 have
been payi;ng that much o- more. Lt is
ýexpeçted that of the 111 there will be 51
able and willing to give $25 aach; and 60
able snd willing to give $40 each. This
vould amount to $3.675. Thon, we expect
iromn the 68 congregations now above the
$75 0, not leus than an average of $100 each,
makinug $6,800. Prom nmen of wealth and
iberality we ezpect $1,025 ; making ini al
the sum of $1 1,500--tii amount required to
bring al up to the required minimum.-This
matter is coming before the. Maritime Synod
ýwhich meete on the. 14th October, and wo
earnestly trust that the, object airned at will.
be attained.

A Muxonsw.-Rev. G. M. Clark, of New
Edinburgh, Ontario, recently visited Noya

Scotia, eapecially the ecenes of hia early
miuistry in Shelburne County. He visited
Yarmouth on a very interesting business,com-
pleting arrangements for endowing the Preg-
byterian Church at Chebogue with $1,000.
The amount le to be placed at interest,
under the. management of the trustees of the
church, and the proceedB are Wo b. given Wo
the support of the. Gospel ln the. abovo-named
church, in perpetuity. The. endowment is
made in accordance with the. wish of the. late
Mme. Clark who was a native of Chebogue,
and who neyer forgot the. Church of her
childhood while labouring devotedly for the,
Master ln otiier parts of the. Dominion.

KZNOXCHURCE, WUMUMPG.-FortWO y8az
past the. congregation of Knox Church have
lbeeu worshipping in a hall. Services were
held ii t for the. st time on Augiit lUthi.
.%Ir- Gordon, the pastor, preaching an elo-
quent and thoughtful sermon from Pealmn
zc, 16 and 17. Lt la characteristic of the.
rapidity with which hiatory is making in the
North-west that it siiould b. thought neces-
sary Wo hold a special service to signalize the
vacating of a Hall after a two years occupa-
tion.

Tag NEw K&yox CHuRCH, of which the
Manitoba Weekly Free Prea gives a pretty
engraving, was opened for worship on the
l7th August, 11ev. H. M. Parsons of Knox
Church, Toronto, officiatin g morning aud
evening, and Mr. Gordon in the aft.ernoon,
to overflowing congregatione. The collec-
tions amounted to upwards of $750. The.
Church, which stands at the corner of Bulis
and Donald Streeta, wIl prove au orns.meut
to the city. Lt is buit of white brick, aud
furnishes seating accommodation for 1,30e
persons. Besides ther. is a School-room at
the rear of the. church which will accommo-
date 400 secholaie. The additional item of
information given by the local press, le not
so interesting, inarnely, that the, congregation
will require Wo rais. 814,000 a year Wo meet
current expenses and pay the interest on the.
debt incurred ln erecting the churcii.

At a meeting of St. James Square Pies-
byterian Churcli, recently held, the. feeling
was etrong in favour of giving a caUl to Mr.
Smith of Berwiek, as successor Wo Dr. King.
Mr. Smith is pastor of the, Church to which,
Principal Caimns formerly ministere and
has aIready decl.ined Lepting overtume Wo
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.emove from his present ephere of labours.
But the attractions, of Canada may prove
irresistible.

The corner stone of a flGw church for
College Street congregation, Toronto, iRev.
A. Gilray, pastor, 'was laid on the let uit.

Cnunca DEDICATED.-A very neat Church.
beautifuily situated, was dedicated at Peter's
Road, Murray Harbour, P. E. I., on Sabbath
June 22. The dedication services were
conducted by the 11ev. E. S. Bayne, late
pastor of the congregration, and now of
Musquodoboit, N. S., and 11ev. D. Mackin-
non. The building cost $1,800.

The Board of Frenchi Evangelization met
in the lecture-room of Erskine Chu.rch on
Wednesday 24th September at ten o'clock
in the forenoon.

NOTICES.
The Home Mission committee, Wester

Section, meet in the 1ecture-room of St.
Ândrew's Church, Toronto, on Tuesday 218t
October at half-past two o'clock.

T'he Conveners of the several Preabyteries
are requested to forward their half-yearly
returnîs for augmented re9ngregations and
mission stations to the Secretary one week
prior to the meeting.

The Synod of the Maritime Provinces will
meet Bt Pictou, and in Knox Churcli there
on the second Tuesday of Octeber, (beinz
the 14th day of the month) at 7.30, p.m. It iQ
expected that the AuIgmentation Se eme wîlt
receive special attention. Other matters of irn-
~rtance to the Church will be deait with.-P. M.

orR iCLL:

ORDINATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.

COTE DES Nmnozs, Montreal. - Mr. James
Bennet, B.A., waa ordained and inducted on the
111h September.

LàwawmoEroww AND Cow-BA.-Rev. Thiomas
H. Murray was inaducted on the 26th September.

Noaii SyDiNEY: Caýpe Breton :-Rev. Imms
Murray, D. tD., inducted on the 13th Augwst.

WHTOOCOMAE: C. B -ltev. John Rose or-
dained and inducted, August 12.

CALLs: We£rt Cornwalliq, N. S., cilla Mr. G.
S. Allen. Mr. James Cormack, B.A., of Alezan-
dria, to Lachine, Xoe.freL. Bey. A. T. Love, of

St. Stephen, N. B., bas declined the cail ý0 St.
Andrew's Oiurch, Quebec.

Dzuïssîow.-Mr. D. G. Cameron of Nelsor,
Wi n nip eq. _______

ViOToRUÀ & Ricnxoer: Aug. 12 :--The Pres-
byterv met at Whycocomab for the ordination
and induction of Mr. John Rose. This large
congregation had been vacant since the retire-
ment of the late 11ev. Murdoch Stewart. Mr.
Rose arrived froin Scotlandlust spring.-K. Mo-
K&Nziz, CILk

Mxiom: At&g. 19 :-The Presbytery met at
Newcastle. Mr. Nicholson was present after a
long and severe ilinese, and was welcomed with

grat plee.ure. 1e ~not et able fully to dii-
chare hispatoral dties-. Reprt were received
of visite in the intrest of the Augmentation
Scheme to the com pegtions of Burnt Church
and Tabusintac, Blackville sud Derbýy, Rici-
bucto sud Bass River. It was a reed to ask
aid from the fund on behaif of Douglassîown,
New Carlisle, Biekyjille and Redbank. Rie-
specting Black River nothing could be deter-
mined for want of information. Mr. Waits wu.
appointed to visit the congregation of New-
castle, and it was resolved that ail the congre -tiûiis be corresponded with by circular witrha
view to increase of contributions te the fund.
The congegaon9, namely, New Richmond,
Dalhousie, Bathurst, Charlo, and Basa River,
have determmned te increase their ministerzi' ia-
cornes to the required minimum of $750, the

1 ctal increase amounting apparently to five
hund.-ed and eighteen dollars-JoaN M'CIRT£a,
CYk.

P. E. IàsI.âiD: itîg 6:-Bey. A. Munro in-
timated h;s desire for asigistance, as age and
infirmityv render him unable fully te dicharge
the duties of pastor of Brown'é Creek and
Valleyfield. A delgte was poited to visit
th. conrgtion. Bey. W.. F raime was ap-
pointed moderator of St. James' Churcli Char.
lottetown. A cail ta Rev. A. B. Macieod from
Strath Lorne wau laid on the table, and lus con-

grgtoi' summoned to appear for their mntercs
,st he Dext meeting. Committees were apixointed
t.) viait thse congregations in the interesut of the
Augmentation Fund. Apontet were mnade
to vacancies

.Aug. 26-2: :-The Presbtery met ina various
sections of Richmond dBay conrn.ati,)n
in response ta a requeSt and with a view
ta the division of the congregation into
two charges. The Presbytery declared LoLq 14
and16 a separate Ch&xe tobe knowna&sRic-
mond Bay tust; andT7yne Valley, Lot 11, sud
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Egmont Bay a searate charge to, be known as
Richmond Ba Zes. Rev. A. B. Macleod de-
elined the cal Ito Stratisiorne. Georgetown and
Montague called Mr. W. H. Spencer.--J. M.
ILLCLEOD, CIL.

IbLIFAX: Aug. 19:-The Presbytery taet at
Nine Mile River and Elmsdale for visitation of
the congregation. They found the pastor and
,office-bearers doing their work with diligence.
The churcli recently erected ig entirely free of
debt. A mause i8 îîrgcutly needed, and ste~
were taken to secure one. The cal to, Rev.
il. Muirray froni Lawrencetown and Cow Bay
was set aside. Arraugements were made for
Visi n g congreoeations requ irA g 8upplernent.-
,A. SIMPSON,'clc

'WALLACE: Aug. 6 :-The Presbytery met at
River John for vrsitation, and found maLtera ia
a very healthy condition. The clainis of the
Augmentation Schemie were urged. Rev. Thos.
Sedgick ivas nouiinated for moderator of
Srnod. Mr. Gray, pastor of St. Matthew'p,

llace, je recovering, but stili reqniiring? aid in
thepalpi whicb, was granted.-Tuos. SED)G-

Lindsay Presbyteryr met at Woodville 26thl
Âugust. [Hume Mission claims and supply for
winter were attended to and left in the hands of
Predyter'e Honie Mission Committee. Certi-

flJ ss ; ardiner. Kînnear and Pattero
Etudelits to Knox College. The following resoi-
lution wae passed: "1«The Pre,,bytery desirc8 to
to record its sense or the deep losà which iL lias
snsîained in the removal by death of Mr. Samuel
L McKinnell, of Ux bridge, and to, convey to bis
berearecd wife and family, and aiso Lu the con-
gregation wlîich lie represented in this court an
earneýt aqsurance of iLs syrnpathy with thym in
their affliction, with the pr.îyer that hie who
Waled lubs servant to reccîve bis reward, W'Il
beal the eorrow and supply the lose of those
ibo mourn the removal of that servant."-
JAMS IL SCOTT, CIL.

Picroîr, Sept. 2.-The Presbytery took mea-
mitres Wu carry outthe Aseemhy'-s injunction," 11,t
meure the immediate renioval of ail arrears

of ipnds witihin î.heir bound!e." Corumittees
on SL'tisIletics and state of Religion were appoint-
ai. A conference on the state of religion wa&s
hed. Members called, attention Lu, the ncces-
at of a faithful Lestimony against the nefglect

of faînîly t.raining; the 8pread o f frivolous,
impure and atheistie literature ; the practice
of raisingT fundâ for religiovs purposes bv imeans
cf gatilîerings.9wlere dancing and other question-
able proceedisîgo are tolerated or encoura«ed;-
the jîrevalence of intemperance and SabI>th
bmek.ng and varions other forme of evil. A
?t'O]ut.ion was pasdof renewed consecration to
the Lord's work. Appointments Le vacanci es
vert made for a few weeks.-e. A. MCuRDY,
CIL

usual questioni-, lie was received as sa minieter of
our Church. Leave was given or renéwed, to
inoderate in. calle froni Streeteville, Weston and
Woodbridge, and St. James' Square Church,
Toronto. A considerabie population having
eprung up at York 'Station, a few miles N. E. of
the city, a committee was appointed Lu send
supply of preaching in the mearthme; to coneider

nlo ,e question of coîîtinued supply ini relation
Lu contiguous conoregations, and toreport there-
on. Papers were read froi Bey. W. E. Mc Kay,
anent the reignation of bis charge; the sanie waa
accepted; and other nece-s-sary step2 were taken
there anent. A comiittee wits appointed, to
mieet with the managers of the congregation of
Newmarket, and to advise wîth them anent the
teinoval of certaiu financial difficulties. A call
froni Parkdale conuoregation, addressed Lu Rev.
R. P. Mackay, of knox Church, Scarboro, wus
reported on and sustained. Also, 8tepe were
taken for citing the congregation of said KLOX
eli urch Lu appear for their ititercaLa at next ordi-
na ry meeting. A letter was rend from Rev. Dr.
McGregor suent the choice of Rev. Johîn Gibaon
as inL-sîonatry, with request for hie ordinittion by
the Presbytery. Mr. G. underwent trials tu the
satisfaction of the couzt, and hie ordination was
appointed to take place in St. Audrew'e Church,
Scarborough,on the 26th current. Next ordinary
meeting was appointed Lu take p lace on Sept.
3Oth, at Il a.r.-R. Mob-XTuI, Prcsby. CLc

SEV. JOHIN BOYD. We have to, record
with extreme regret thei death of one

of onr Young minisers in New Brunswick,
Rev. John Boyd> pastor of Bass River con-
gregation, in the Presbytery of liiramichi.
MNr. Boyd had just returned from a meeting
of Presbytery. He drove out on the after-
noon of August 20, to visit a sick parishioner.
Ileturning- homo after dark ho had to cross a
bridge over a deep creek. The bridge wus
out of repair and withouu a railing. The
horse Bhied and backed over the bridge, and
MNr. Boyd fell a depth of about thirty feet.
He 8ustained injuries which caused death in
about two hours. Though terribly injured, ho.
managed Lu creep up the steep bank, a dis-
tance of about 150 yards Lu, tho vicinity of
the nearest house. ais moans we hward,
and he wus carried into the hous., andl
everything- don. Lu reieve liim that was
possible. Mm Boyd arrived a few minutes
beforo he expired. Mar. Boyd wua a Msia

ToRo,.-ro, Sept- 2.-A certificate was read from in tune Vary prime or lue, anti vxgorougîy
the Presbytery or Manchester, England, in favori and successfully engaged in the work of the
of Lv. Rugh Ros, and after answering the mixiistry. le was a native of Nova Scotia,
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aînd a graduate of the College of Hlalifax.
Ile was about five years in the ministry, and
had won the love and confidence of his
congregation and of the Presbytery. lis
sudden removal is the cause of deep sorrow
throughout the Presbytery and wherever he
was known. Mr. Lloyd leaves a widow and
two ycoung children.

Elizabeth Gillespie, wife of John Hislip,
a valued member of the Pýreebyterian Church,
Chesley, died in peace ini January last, aged
33 years.

Mr. Roderick ]Rose, one of the oldest
and naost respected eiders of St. Stephen'o
Church, St. John, New Brunswick, died,
universally regretted, after a lengthened
iliness, borne with Christian patience find
resignation on June l4th, the day after the
close of the late General A.ssembly. The
service rendered by him to the Church will
long preserve his rnemory in the hearts of
his numerous friends.

Mr. Thomnas Naughton, an eider in Knox
Church, Fort Dover, died on the 6th of June.
Uis sickness lasted six weeke, and was borne
with Christian patience and fortitude. He was
born at Gibraltar, May 7th, 1814, and conse-
quently was just about seventy-one years of age
at the time of hie decease. H e lived for a nuin-
b--r of years in Huntley, &.otland, where h.e
niarried the daugliter of Mr. Alex. Mitchell who
stili survives bus. Henmoved teCanada in the
year 1842, and came to Port Dover in 1846,
where hie was a useful member of the Presby-
terian Church, acting as precentor for a great
many years. A few years a'o, he vas chosen
hv the cogeainand orlained as a ruling
eider; and proved himself to be a zea'ious, faitI-
fui and active member of session.

On the evening of Tuesday, July 22nd, at hie
residence, Beau harnois, Quebec, alter a few
hours ilînese, produced by parai si, Mr Wil-
liamu Kîliour died at the advancei g feveae.ilwagborain Edinburgh, SIotjtd
Wheu a youn mahe left hie nati ve land and
came to Canada. For over fifty years he vais a
resident of Beauharnois. During ail that time
lie heid a prominent position among his
brethren, and vais honored and respected by al
who had the pleasure of hie acquaintaince.
Frorn hie arrivai in the land of hie adontion to
the day of hie death he proved hirneel! in active
and worthy mem ber of the Presbyterian Church.
For nearly thirty years he discharged faithfuly
and with znuch acepacef the. congregation,
the office of ruling eider. In hs the miniater
o! the gospel always found a true fnend and a
faithfui counegelior. He vas ever ready to give
hise &id and encouragement in mseaons of tria
and difficulty; as al eiders should. He lived
emphaUWall the life of a Chriatian. The

genuineness of bis religion wae shown iess lj.
worde than by noble Odeeds. Faitbfuily an
conscientiously lie endeavored to serve the Lor i
Jesus Christ and maintain a conscience voifi ,
offence. He vas amiable in hie dispositions,
frank and kind in lis' manners3. In burt thý-
poor lad a generous friend, whose hand waq ever
open for charitable and benevoient distributions.
In hie death, hie family and friends have tus-.
tained a severe lose, the communit is depriied
of a valuabie member, and the C hrch of oui
Liord Jesus Christ of a true friend.

'"Blest are the peaceful dsad, who to the. Lord
Have iived, and in the Lord have died. They froin
Their iabon rut. and reaji the rich reward
0f ail thoir'.oil."

H lE Scottiel Episcopal body lias beeni ex.
pressing a strong desire for union, but the

sort of union aimed at is the absorption of the
Presbyterian Churchee. Bisbop Wordsworth lias
been weicomed to, certain Presbyterian places of
worqhip; but this civibity lbas not been.recipro.
cated. The Prelatic Syuxodof Aberdeeni passe.d
a resolution deprecating intercommuniion lestî
seeming to draw near the Established Churcli of
Scotland they might bring on themQelves the
scorn o! the Greek and Romnan Churche.s. Pre-
latiets of L. certain class have a way of tL-Ling
arrogant, nonsenge, which shows their iveaknese-
and "narrov-mindedne&sF. The Kirkhili Free
Church lias called Mr Lamont of Snizorî,--
Grosvenor Square Churcli, Manchester, hs cail
ed Bev. James Brown, Lasswadie.

The First Church of Dunedin, New Zealaud,
having become vacant by the death of Rev. Lind-
say Mackie, the congregation resolved, with
hearty unanimity, te appoint as their commis.
sioners the Rev. Dr. Rta ny, principal of Lhe New
College, Edinburgh ; the Rev.LDr. Cliarterp,
Professor o! Divinity in the University of Edîn-
burgh; and the Rev. Dr. Cairns, Profi-sor c

bho ug iri nd Principal of the United Presbv-
terian CurbHall; butas Dr. Cairns wai; îînable
te act, the Rev. Dr-White, minister of St. Georire'.:
Free Church, Edinburgh, was appointeilI il.;î
stead, with ful power te 8elect and apoU a
minister belonging to.anyý of the Pre,-vîc-r;ai
Churches. At a meeting in June the Coîîî:uî-
sionere resolved unanimously teoffer tue ininistrv
o! the Firet Church to the Rev. Wm. H. Girualter,
mifiieter 0f St. Mark's Free Churcli, G!a--ow,
vho las accepted.

The Auguet Commiesioners of the Aizs-emnblies
met as usual. Thers wau no business for the
Eatabli8hed ChurcI Commission. The first mai-
ter that came before the Free Clurch Contrai-
ision vas an appeal in relation te the Newington
ChurcI. Extreme difficul ty las been found iD
selecting a succeseor to the lat-t Dr. Begg. The
Presby ten o! Edinburgh ordered that the roll to
le uaod in the business of the oeil vau the roll
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of the church when the vacancy occurr2d. The
Commission supported the Presbyr.ery in this.
But the Presbytery had adjourned in order wo
give an opportunity of adding more names, to the
call. Au appeal against tis procecding was
made to the Commission. The debate was a
very Iively one and issued in sustaining the deci-
sion of the Presbytery of Edinburgh, and declar-
ing the election of Mr. McCaskiil as successor
wo the late Dr. Begg in Newington Free Churcli,
wu le irregular and illegal.

The Sustentation Fund shows an increaqe of
£l,300 sterling over the same period last year-
the increase being due wo donations. Rey.
Donald Munro, who kiad tendered bis resigna-
t»on as minister of the Free Cburch on account
of the .&ssezbly's toleration of el the organ,"
witbdrew hie resignation. Among those present
I reecgnized Principal RLainy, of the Free Church
College, Edii)burgh,and Dr. Adams, of Glasgow,
who beemed to, be the leaders and, as sncb, had
the Commission well in band. 1 bad the plea-
sure of shaking bands with Dr. Hloratius Bonar
-widely known by bis hymns--and with Dr.
Watereton, of Dundee, wbose naine is stili a
household word in Montreal, and Dr. Murray
Mitchell, of niis8ionar7 farne. Besidesl thepe,I
nuLiced Dr. Thomas Smith, Dr. N. L. Walker,
of Dysart, the accomplished editor of the Free
Church Record, and in otber respecta a literabeur;
.Mr. Ivesach, of Aberdeen, author of Ille God
Knowable" and other works; Dr. Burns, of
Kizkliston, an ex-moderator and a graduate of
Queen't§ College, King.ston; Mr. buif; of St.
George's Church, Glasgow, with a number of
lesding eiders, including Provost Swan, of Kirk-
caldy, ex-Provost Campbiell, of Greenock, bo)th
of whom were members of the Preabyterian

Two ministers of the Irish Presbyteria
Church have resigned, their charges in order to,
proceed wo the colonies, namely, New Zeaiand
and New South Wales. There ie a colle-ab in
Spain, presided over by the Rev. William More,
a minister of t.he Irish Chu.rch.

The Convener of the Foreigu Mison pro-
ed Mr. Thomas C. Fulton, a lice:itiate of the
epie-Patrick Presbytcry, and Mr. Robert

Bayd,of the Dowu Presbytery, for appoizitment as
missionaries to China and lndia respectively : the
appointments after due inquiry as to the chia-
acter and standing of the applicants, were made-

The Ls"eibly'e Comamittee on Union met lust
wreek. The object of t.hie Comnmittee isto try and
:nduce simali and weak congregations to unite on
thse deatb of either iniiter, su ".bt out of two
pwr couVregations one good one may be formed.
itofien happens that mn a countryparish flfty
year8 ago the population was double or three
rimezi w bat i t is now, because the large towns are
grwing in Ireland, and the country districts are
becomiug, of course mucli more thiuly populated.
Su that in a parish wbere t.here were enough
usenbers to, form two large congregations, there
are bardl7 enough members for one congregation

at present. It is generaill, however, with the
greateet difficulty, thiat email con grega tions cau
be induced wo unite, and very often thie Assemnbly's
Committee utterly fail in their atternpt in the
direction of union, eirher or both congregations
threatening wo go over bodily wo the Covenanteriý
or Congregationalist8, or to some other sect, if
they are forced towards union. At the late
meeting, the Committee 8eemed to have made
eonsiderable progresse towards union in the case
of First and Second Dontegai. C.

The holiday season is again closing; and
iniiters, techers, Iawyers, merchants and

inechanics are found recurning b yevery train
and steamer to their 6tated and steady etu-
ployxiîent. Such rushing from city to country,
and to sea-side, in crowded steamers and rnonster
trains, until the braie grows dizzy with the con-
stant whirl i and a chili and drizzly day is aliiiost
haiied as a day of rest aud of quiet enjoymer.
For this bas ben an exceptionai summer; s',
much so, that even in Greenock, Mr. Be-g as-
sures me, it is now four months since tbey have
bad a wet Sab~batb. For Greenock, the c*ity of
raie, that is surely ' prodigious.'

The air is all alive with political watch-cries.
just now, and the Hereditary Chamber, the new
"Franchise " Bill, and Redistribution are words

filiing ail eare. Eveu the current ecclesiasticai
events are shadowed by the preseece of these ail
absorbing realities. (Of course everybody pro-
Lh esies an ultimate victory for the people, but
Lord Randolph bide as thoroughly for popular
support as the veriest whi .Meantime the Pre-
mier, or as some papers cal-i him, "The Wizard,"
is in Midlothian, and ispreparieag to, address his
constituents. Âpart altogether frora politics,
Gla.dstone is ail but universally acknowledged
to be in mny reepects, the most coespicuous
man of bis day. Edinburgh ie agas n therefore
the theatre of a newv draina. Edinburgb h&-
had some gala days this year. TI'ere was thse
tercenteeary 0f ber University, whtea s0 many
of thbe remarkable men of the day ivere assein-
bled as to, constitute thie as an cverdfui epoh in
the history both of the Universit3 and the city.
Then the usual brilliant period of the Assembhies,
followed by a series of scbolarly pyrotechnics
at the cloe of the academical institutions. Tbe
Forestry Exhibition fille all the sumuser, draw-
ing even Royalty te ite varied wonders. The
last sensation ia the presenoe of the Prince and
Princes of Wales and their children.

In ecclesiasticai matterg there bas been littie toc
record since the close of tbe General Preebyterian
Council, of which you have been kept well in-
forzned from Ireland. The usuai routine of
deatha in the ministry, with vacancies, removule
and elections goes steadily on, causing but. littie
tumuit save tu those immediately înterete.

Our Canadians are leavieg us day isy day.
With this steamer Dr. Cochrat~ leaves, and our
editorfollowsahortiy, lookiag weil and hearty.

D.
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IiaELàN.-The College question in Ireland
wau up again before the buses of Parliament
rose. That is an irrepressible question with tlie
Irish Roman Catholics, radier with thie hiertr-
.chy and clergy, for the people, if leftto thein-
8elves, would rest and be thaikful. The prieste
and especially the bimhope have a mortal anti-
pathy to0 xnited education eitlîer in school or
col lege. They will flot tolerate the giving of
instruction unlesb they theinselves have the full
coutrol ofit. They are ever and again agitatifig
for a change in the Queen's Colleges, thle pro-
posai to hand over those in Cork and Galway
'with aIl their endownients 10 the Roman Catho-
lics and that in Blelfast to the Presbyterin is
an old swry. HIad the latter conus-ented tlîat wouli1
have been doue long a go. The straîîge tlîîng
now is that Thomas A. Dickson, M.P., a highly
respýectcd elder of the Church, a9hould seema
to give bis sanction to the secarnisuc t-clieme.
A correspondent hinti îlat Mr. Dicson sees
what is coîniug and makes a virtue of necessity.
No bill lias as yet been brought forivard, but in
a conversation in the bluse of Couirnons the
Home Rule ià.embers shewed wliat they wanted.
Such an issue is strorigly to be deprecated. The
Queen's Colleges have been a great boon to ail
classes in Ireland, in spite of the hostiiity of the
hîerarchy. Many of the R. C. 'young men have
etudied in them and so have nianfully fought
their way to situations in the civ il service as
well as to positions in the various professions..
As regards the North, the great îuejority, nîne
ont of ten of the ministers of the Presbyterîan
Church, during the last 35 years, have taken
their course in Belfast. Ail these as well as
most of the minîsters and people alike of the
Presbyterinîi Clîurch would regard it as a dire
calamity vrere the colle,,es handed over to the
denominatione. It is bard to fùrecast what may
be due aud done pretty soon.

As these parageraphs are beiug sent away the
minutes of the late meeting of the general as-
@embly of the PresbyteriaD Church in lreland
are corne to baud, some fardlier notice of theîîî
will be given next nionth, just ntiw we inake
rèference to the growth in iiberality iii the last
twenty years. ln 1864, the average giving per
fanîily for ail purposes was £1 Os. 3.1.; in 1874,
it wa.9 £1 15,.;. 9d.; in 1878, it ivas £1 19s. 11d.;
in 1881, it was £I1 8à 8d. ; in 1883, il was £1
I8s Id.; and in 18834, AL wau £1 189. 6d. Tnese
fiures on tbe whole are very encouiraging.

H.
JAxmAcA. - The Presbyterian Church of

Jamaica waey be said to dte back to 1824. In
that year the Scottish Missionary Society sent
the Rey. George Blyîh to, labour amoug the
slaves on Hfampden and other estates in the
pr ish of Trelawiny. They liad been invited to,
dosoby Archibald Stirling, Esq., of Keir, and

byhicousin, who owned a sugar property near
Hampden. Another proprietor in the rneighbor-
hood concurred, and these three fentlenien bore
haif the cost of the mission, ands gave ]and on

whioh to, build thes pr'esent place of worphip,
which @eats over 1000 persons. The same gen-
tleman ( A. Stirlin g)and other members of
hie fami'y also a'd~ the Scottish Mistaiona-y
Society to commence Christian ivork amo<nîg li
rope on Frontier estate, in the Parish 0f St.

M-y othis place, on the norti Phore of the
island, the Rev. Johin Chamberlain was sent.
On his death, the Rev. John Sîmipson succeeded.
H1e jsestili in the island, nearl 'y eighty yeare of
age, after flfty-tbree year8' res4idence. Other@
were sent at the char 'e of the saine society,
ae the late RevP. James Watson, Thomas Leslie,
John Cowan, Warr and Carlile. IL ought to
be ment ioned that the directors of the Scot,
ti8h Missionary Society had made an attenîpt
to, commence work in Jamaica in 1800, four
years after the formation of their eociety. ln
that year they sent the Rev. Josephi Bethune,
a mnister of the Church of Scotiand, with two
catechist.s, Messrs. Clark and Reid. But three
weeks after they landed in Kingston,, Mr. Clark
died of a malignant fev er then raging, and very
soon after, Mr. Bethune also, died M lr. Reid en-
deavoured to make a beginning: but certainacte of the Island Legisiature hindered, and lie
eventuallybecaîne head master of an endowed
school. By 1845 flourîshing s-tations had been
establi8ed by the Scottish Missionaries, aud
places of worship buili. Out-station8 at wlileh
t.hey preached have become regular congrega.

ions. In 1835 the then Secession Church ý.ince
its union witli the Relief Churcli, the Uniîted
Presbyterian), having previously 8upported the
Scottish Missîonary Uoiety, took iudepeîîdent
action, and sent out men, by whose labours, and
by thoee of their successors, Churches were
gathered, places of worship erected, and day
schools establislied.

la 1819 a place of worship was opened in
Kingston in connection with the Church of Scot-
lan& It Phared in thre moneys granted liv the
Legisiature of Jarnaica for the payment of .min-
isters of religion. lIs present niinister is the liev.
Johin Radchiffe, whoee endownient is secured
during bis life by the Act of Diseetabbishnieut in
1870. Two places of worship, one in Monte-o
Bay, and the ot.her in Falmouth, were, tîvfore
1843, in connection with the Church of Scotlaud.
After 1843 they were provided for by the Free
Church of Scotland, till they were uniteul to
those under the care of the United Presbyterian
Mission. In 1847 the Scottiahi Missionary Society
hanided its churche8 and buildings over to the
United Presbyterian Mission, and the congrega-
tions thus in ade one body, together with their ont.
growth, anid a few additions froni other sources,
now forma the Preebyterian Church of Jamaica.
In round numbers there are at present about
8,000 communicants; aud we believe that the
ministerswho have gathered these, and the many
whc, during the paut sixty.years3 have passed
out of the earthly communion, have acied us
faithfully on the rule of eeeking a credible pro-
fession as any body of Ministere anywhere h&9
ever done.
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eortion lisio.
TuE INDOIRE MISSION DIFTICULTY.

E have pleasure iii reproducing the
~ifollowiug remarks from the Jndian

Evangelical Review on the difficulties con-
frontitug our mission in Indoro:

One feels sadly dwsappointed on reading, tue
officiai letter of the Indore Durbar (dated l4th
May last) on religions Loleration. After a few
words of introduction, the writer proceeds-

"Fullest toieration from molestation je
afforded to, ail the Christians who are the euh-
jects and servants of tlie Durbar, in the exercise
of tîeir religion, but Hie Hlighness je net pre-
pared te permt the Christian inissionaries te
preach in public otreets, in a manner wlîich je
sure to give otffence to and wound the feeling.-3of
the professors of other religions."

Ie these words w.e have a wonderfui array of
distinctions between those who are Hie -Higb-
neas's subjects and servants and those who are
1Dot; and yet, agaîn, between preachinga of
varions kindq. Would it net be wîser, more
ststesmanlii<e, and more rnanly on the parL of
Hlie Highne!4s, if like other enlightened poten-
tâtes, b e made no distinctions between Christian,
Hinldu, l3rno, and Mussulman, but treated
aIl alike? And, further, as r-egards this matter
of religious toieration, could h e not treat ail,
whetber hie subject8 or servants, or British suh-

jecs, with the sanie intpartiaiity? Why shouid
e tryte force Her Majesty's Cana.dian eub-

j ect8 te di8own their own nationality and assume
his? On their becomaing Holkar' s ubjecte, the

missionaries are informed that they inay acquire
or rent a house, and teach within the compound
of their house in the city, to aduita and sncb
minore as obt.ain Ilthc express permission of
their parents or guardians.'

le a letter dated 2.-'ýh June, an attempt je
mnade by the Durbar to jnetify the di-stinctionsdrawn in the previous let.er between Christians
and othere, on the ground of the special propa-
gandist character of the Christian't3 preaching;

uatth is, however good ;t might be, as between
the Chrîitian and the Hindu, is of ne value a-s
between the Christian, on the one hand, and the
Musuhunan, Ârya, uni the Bralimo, on the
other. These latter are, and prufée te be,1 pro-
pag-andist-3 a-3 much as Chrietians. Be:-ides1, the
p-cture drawn of Christian preaching i8 greatiy
ezaggerated, alîke ns to iLs isubject-rnatter, and
as to iLs probable reenîts upon the audience.
This last is made quite evident by the facts, that
the Peeple thenicelves have nover attempted to
nake anýr disturbance or to raise any objections
Ie the Christian preaohing; nay more, that
these same people over and over again have p rer

tete arrainst t he action of the police in molest-
Un thelnhistanreaching; and it onght aise,

te ertnmee that in Hindu schools and
colleges, and indeed in Government achoola and
colleges, the Hindu Shasters ane taught, and Lhe

Koran in Mohammedan sc'aools-facts whicl
te Durbar seeme to forgret, if not to deny. At

the great meeting of the Council of the ",ite-
formed chuirches hiolding- the Presbyterian sy&-
tem," held iii Beiint thlî înionth, special refer-
ence was made* t hlie uingracious action ofilol-
kar towards lier MaJesty's subjects, Uer Ma-
je.sy't3 religion, and towards l>resbyterians aa
siwh, and a clawse was enti-red i i the consti-
tuîtion of the Alliance to autlîorize its Executive
Connu nission to attend to sucli casee of religieus
per:-ecution, whierever they nîay arise, on lines-
on which, the Evangelicui Alliance diid good
ý-erVic3 iti the pasi. in différent parts of >the
world.

It je somewhat remnarkable thzbt H-oîkar and
hie Durbar are in this ruatter far behind the
fgovernments of China and Japan, wvhich ii
lately wvere the most exclusive a-nd intolerant in:
the wvorid.

1L t eems, then, that Po far as Hoikar'm power
extends, the mi«.ionaries are btrictiy forbidderh
te preach or teacli Christianity. lfbey rnay,.
forsooth, exercîse their religion for themenelves
in their own houses; but beyond this they are
Ibreventeti froi going. They arc Britisl Luhi-
ject--, and iL is tï~us that British subjects are
treated, in a country under Blritish protection.
Io Ltlie reasonabie? le it to be patiently borne
with that a right is denied to, the Christian rmis-
sionary, wl'ich is freely accorded te adherents
of every Hindu and Mohamimedan sect ? Hol-
kar 1s an old-fashioned ruler of xien. lHe under-
takes flot oniy to ehut the mouthéi of mission-
aries of Christ, who are at the sanie tlie British
citizens; he dlaims and exercises the power of
withholding from his own subjects9 thelibertyof
iistening to the Gospel, of speaking or reading
about iL, or of att.ending sehools where it8 truths
are soken of. He is unwilling that Mr. Wilkie
shouidr...t a house, or live wîthin his domin-
ions. Nothing will eat-sfy him but Ilthe com-
plete extermination of aIl missionary work."
Such is the ruler of Indore. It seeme a pity

that the British liesident did not at the begin-
ning exercise hie influence in t.he right direction.

À BiEr SuvrVEY.
Two or three Presbyterian cengregations iný

China have hnd larger accessions to their
communion roill, than any Presbvterian congre-

Srtosin the United State.i or Canada or the
3ritish Isdes. In one respect thp fact is highiy

gratifying; it is an indication that China l'O
streth ing forth ber hande te, God. In another
respect iL is calculated to, humble us; for whJy
8houid the seed 8own prove less fruitful in nomi-
nally Christian lands than amon the heathen t'

Our sister Presbyterian Churcles e-ierywhere
are asking for a larger measure of liberality on
the part of thîe people, as the fild of operauions
is widening. ln our own church there je the same
need ; for it is impossible to stand stili in the
work of the Lord. To hait je to fal behind, and
fail of the grand purpose we have in view.

There is now no doubt that Presbyteriau Xia
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eionaries in heathen lands will co-operate ini
founding local churches ,-not distinct denomin-
ations but one church. We shall have the Pres-
byterian Church in Egyt ira Peria, in India, in

hina, in Japan, and so, forth,-not the Free
Church, or the lLeformned Presby terian Church,
or the A.mericaa Presbyterian Church, of any of
these countrie,-. The recent Council bas given
an impulse to the movement in this direction.
We are very hopeful thnt the. unifying process
will not stop at tuis stage. All sectarian barriers
;sliould b. ffung away in thc face of the darkness
of heathenism.

We are sorry to rend of the constant and
eystematic aggressions of Jesuit missionaries
upon fields usefully occupied by Protestant Midi-
sionaries. These manifestations of an unpitying
rivafry are seen in many different fiel, but
esperially in Africa. The effort Wo destroy the
gooid work cf the ProtestantMissionarles in Maa
g~ascar, la one of the most heartless and wicIked
-enterprises of modern tirnes. According to the
latest accounts the. Christians of Madagasar
weire worthily maintaining their integrity and
gallantly contending for the liberties of their
country.

The attacks of France upon China have for
the. preeent a di8turbing effect on Missionary
operations; but we may well believe that in the
good providence of God this war, 1like other wars,
wil prove the. way for further advancea of the
Bedeemer's Kingdom.

Mission work has commencel in earnest ln
Corea-the laet of the lands utterly sealed against
the Gospel. It was through the. aetoniing per-
severance and sanctified enterprise of a Scottish
Presbyterlan that the first breaches were ruade in
the lofty w&1ls of prejudice and hatred that so

log excluded ail Gospel light.
Ja"pan le comin wîth rapid strides under the

influence of Christianity. Ftjnfortunately infidel-
ity le also, advancing, and ita apod-.es are show-
ing au amount of zeal worthy of a better cause.
O ne of the forernost native scholars and thinkers
of Japan a few weeks ago publis-hcd an essay
advocating the adoption of Christianity as9 the
national religion of the. country. This he doeq
avowedly on the ground of oli cy. Hc does not
believe ina Christianity, butle sees it Wo b. the.
religion of the foremnoet nations of the world, and
as a patriotic citizen he wishes bis country to be
abreast of the best. Three yeurs ago the sanie
writer urged hie country Wo stand by Buddhismn.
R. now confesses that further resistence to the.
incoming tide le uselesa. Ciristianity he regards
as the. distinctive badge of Western cîvilization,
and as a cause of progrese. He 8ays: "'The civil-
ized nations of Europe and America have always
held that non-Clu istian countries could not be
treated as enlightened nations. Such being the
case, if we desire Wo maintain our intercourse
with Western nations, on the basis of internaton-
al law, it le firet of &Il absolutely necessary tint
w. remove conîpletely the stigmaa from our land
of being an anti-Christian country.»

Again he ndde: "If we are not mistaken in our

Iargument, there is no alternative for our owu
Icountry but to adopt the social color of civilized
Inations, ina order to nmaintain our independence
on a fo>oting of equaZity witlr the various poweri
Iof the West As an absolutely necessary preli.
inrducefr Euroe hian Americanwmestit
inryheer, throe hian Amreiione mut 

is propagated with the utmost enthusiasm. The
adoption of this religRion will not fail Wo bring the
'eclinge of our pope and the institutions of our
land into harmony with those of the land of the
Occident. We earnestly de@ire, therefore, for th,
sake of our national administration tint steps 1bt
taken for the introduction of Christinnity as the
religion 0f Japan."-

W. do not wish Wo attach undue importance to
the plea of Fuk uzawa ; but it le at lenet a synp
tom of the national unreat.

A rernarkable movement is reported froni
Southern Russia concernin$ the Jews. An influ.
ential leader among them fias organized a Jewý
ish-Christian Churci, wiich hiaq already wonî
the adiiesion of hundreds of familles. It 18 impos.
sibie to foreteil Wo wiat thi.3 movernent rnav
grow.

The vast valley of the Congo is now explorsd
and opened to, missionaries. It is, to some extent,
ucupîed, and couiverts are already reported.
The population already numbers millions, and
the ifield is wht for the reaper. Froru other
regions of Africa go news cornes.

There is aprosperous mission on thc northern
Ehore of the great Victoria Nyanza-at Ugandà.
The chiefMXis8ionary, Mr. O'Flaherty, suc ceeded
lu curing the. king's daugliter of a very dan-
gerous illnebs. Native priests had donc aIl they
could for ber, and confesscd failure. She secend
about Wo die when the missionary was sent for,
with the best resulte. His faine spread abroad,
and hie aid bas been lu great demand.

The most asionishing resuit was a visit from
the sister of the daugliter whio was healed. She
camne with a great retinue, and besSight the
missionary to teach ber the religion ùf JeFus
Chris 't. She srpnt nîl thnt day without a Sîgua 01
wearincss, and a second, third, and foîarîl dar
likewisc. She said shc liad heard the ini î>-jonar'
preaci> ina the palace, and ishe and th ree of lier siý-
tens had determined to learu cf ii privatelv,
but there had been ne epportunity until nfter he
had cured her isister. Mr.U'Flaherty ceunis a snb.
chief among bis couverts and expe-,ts much of
hlm. He hives at a dst4nce, and whenhle visita
the. mission-bouse he has to wade waist Jeep
throug a grat swamap. The king's datigliter,
after being under instruction ten day , wuI
received by baiptism, with four other-;. ThO
kinKg's daughter was dressed l i robe of pure
white buftn; the chief of the ki'ng'3 Pýagea and
alBe a sub.chief camne next; then the -brother of
Henry Wright Data, who now lives here with usi;
then a'young maan, who for sorte twe inonhs lias
been living with us, having his thigh broken bya
gun-shot. H. was carried in on a stretcher byv
four men." On. of Mr. Q'Flaherty's înost patient
pupils ns a chief beyond middle life, who bas
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brou ht a sub'chief alung witlî him. Nleantime
the king,though sarly and susIpiciouus, interposes
no ob:nacle to, the mîi.4sion wotzk, thiougrhbis
children are afraid to vizit the ÎîÀi.sion-lIouse
often or publicly. Ini Deceim ber a young mnan
was baptîzed. Rie gave up tdi his wives bat one,
when h e was married by the Christian rite.
Thereafter baptismes multiplied, until by January
lSth, there were no fewer than 63 baptized adulte.
On Chriistmae, forty gathered round the Lord's
Table.

Extremnely critical and trying is the position
of the Presbyterian Mission in Egypt, owing to
Moelern fanaticisni and Egyptian misgovern-
ment. The Porte ie persistently ant.agonizing
missionary enterprize8 throughout Asie Minor.

It je a gratifying item or inissionary news that
206 native churche8 in Burmah are now entirely
self-supporting, and 122 additional are partly 80.
La8t year the Lndon Miseionary Society expend-
ed $568,265. Ite New Guinea Mission je prospr
oue. It has now 164 English Mipsionaries. Lest
year it expended $1,155,080 in ite noble work. The
greateet of Englimh Societies ie the "4S. P. G.»"
wbichhbas 520 ordained Missionaries in the field.
If iA were only more Catholic in ita administra-
tion, and less ready te encroach upon fields occu-
pied by evangelical labourers I

The evangelical churches in the United States
support 2,236 missonariee in the foreign field,
exclusive of thé tiati' %e helpers. 0f these, the
Presbyterian Chu' ch inaintains 445, the A.meri-
cen Board 432, the Methodist Episcopal.Church
(North) 279, the .American Baptiet Union 190,
and the Moravians :e84. Nearly althe denomi-
nations are represented in the foreign work, but
the ones mentioüed Iead. The income of ail
the societies reporting je $3,420,613, while the
entire expenses of the management cont $233,
595.92, or lee than 7 per cent. It appeare that
the percenta$g of church growth by t he addition
of new meme 15 four or five times greater in
the foreign mission than in the home field. The
number of native communicants in ail these
mission churches ie 248,070, an increase of
25»173 over the previoue year. There je steady
growth at ail points; in some places the growt
is rapid.

The Republic of Chili, thon h ernall in
extent, bas of late years been rapidly advancing
ini power. The Government je a stable onie. The
people are brave, hardy, and more industrious
than other South American peoples. The rich
are very rich, and the poor veryr poor. The
mniddle claas dme not exist in Chili, tha)ugh
considerable attention bas recently been given
to the education cf the masses. There are
1,000 public echools, a normal college for
teachers, and a number of high schools. The
growing jpower cf Chili, however, je chiefly
mazked by the spirit cf relieious freedom
which bas taken foot in influential circlee, ami
is rapidly spread.ing through the countr Thi'
'pirt springe froin something deepr thanL dis1-
bke of the priesthood. The leading papr
counsel the people te hotd to the divine teach-

ings of Jesus Christ. Numbers flock to the
c:hurches, and eagerly read the books, tracta,
Gospels and Bibles that are sold in varions
quarters.

Forty yeare ago, when Rev. David Trinmbuli,
B.D., was sent te, engage in mission work
among thr, sailors in Va1rraso, it was thought
that very liLde could be done aoeong the Span-
ish-speaking population. lis congregation, now
consiste of nearly four hundred, je self-support-
ing. and composed largely of En gliah and Scotch
residents. This body cf Chrîstians is very
helpful to missionarieB in their work among the
natives.

Fîfteen years &go there was no Protestant
Church or Sabbath-school for Chiliens. Now
the Presbyterian Church bas three, at the most
important centrer., and they are the only Protes-
tant churches in the country. In Valparaiso,
152 persons have been added to the Churchesince
ita formation. Eighty-five are et preaent living,
and in good and regular standing. Twenty-
three have been added during the pat year.
There are two Sabbath-schools, with 125 pupils.
Rev. A. M. Merwin bas hs.d charge of this work,
and has posscssed, in large degree, the confi-
dence of both native and foreign residents.
Educational work je very promising, and mucb
good is being done by the pre3s.

Iu Santiago, Rev. S. J. Christie hbas for somne
years held the ground as best he could. He was
joined by Bey. W. H. Lester and wife in 1882.
During the past year. the church building hasq
been thoroughly repaired. 0f the money con.
tributed, $121 were given by the natives from
their poverty. A de y school was establîsbed
last year, which bas flourished, in spite of much
opposition, and a church cf English-pekg
people je about being eetablished, which. wili
soon be not only self-supporting, buÂt a great help
in the work among the natives.

Mr. Camneron, a young minister of our own
church, and a native of Nova Scotia, proceede
this feul t take charge of a cburcb in Chili.

From Chili the transition je naturel te the
vast empire of Brazil, with it8 twenty provinces,
each large enough to be a kingdom. The
empire basan area, of 3,287,000 square miles.
It has 4,000 miles of coast and ite river naviga-
tion je imnuense Rio de ian»eiro je the largeat
city and muet important commercial centre in
the sonthern hemiephere. It bas a population
of nearly haîf a million, and is moet important
as a misiouary centre. Twenty-five years &go,
Bey. A. G. Simonton, a most earnest, energetic
young man, labored with great success. From
a very smnaîl begiuning, in three years he had
laid a good foundation for future work, and now
there is a strong church of 200 membere with a
native ps.stor. Sine that time, nine other sta-
tions bave been occupied et important points te
the nortb, west, and south. A very important
resuit of mission work is the change in public
opinion as regards Protesta.tism, and aconstant
and rapi decadence cf Romaniom in its hold
upon te public mind. In 1865, the Presbytery
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of Rio de Janeiro was formed, wlîich lias since
ordained ine ministers, four or whom were
Brazilians and three Portuguese. From the
beginning twenty-two ministers have been
earol!ed. At the clo-e of 1883 this Presbytery
liad under its care twenty-four churches.
Through dtie faitiful preachiaag of the gOUpe,
the clhurcli meaber.ship lias increased durmg
the years 1883-4 fifteen per cent., giving to eachi
minister an avera-e of tifteen received on pro-
fession of their faîtia. There is also a largely-
aaicreased liberality, the average contribution for
the wvho1e chiurch being, $G per rnenber; one
clittreli liavin1g the glornous record of $47.60,
and another $11.45 per member, for the last
year.

The Britl:i treaty with Corea has been sig!îed.
It is tiomewliat more favorable than the Ameni-
can to foreign resident-s. More cities are open to
trade, and aniong them Seoul, the capital.
Travcl throu~gh the interior of the country is
pe(rnaiitteti utider certain restrictions. It is
expecteti that the trcaty will be ratified within
a fèw nionths.

Two missionaries of the United Presbyterian
Church of Scotland are exMp ting to enter Corea
imnaiediately. Both have beea long residents in
China, and have learneti the Corean language.
They have trarslated the New Testament into
Corean. One of themu, 11ev. Mr. Ross, lias
written two large volumes on Corea, andi is the
leading, Britisli authority on Corean subjects.

Forty-one yeara ago thirteen anissionaries met
ina Hong Kong to consuit as to the means of
working to th:e best advantagre ina China's five
uewly-opened ports. Nitieteen years ago there
were ninety-one massionaries at %work in the sea-
board provinces of the empire. To-day there
are four hiundred andi twventy-eight-a larde
num ber, itL ii true ; but what are they amiong s0
inany, uw that the whole empire is open to
Cii.tlan laborers?

The Fiji I4-sanders, who were formerly sav-
ages, and who now have about 40,000 church
aaîemabers among them, are sending muissionarîes
w the heathen of Neiv Guinea. The New
Guinea people are worse heathen than ever the
Fiajis were, andi have an olti practîce of abusing
auîd maurdering missionaries who go te convert
them.

The efforts of the Presbyterian women of
Seotlarid for the increase of female education ina
ludia have brouglit forth fruit. T. M. Ruassell,
Es:q., formerly of Calcuatta, and therefore well
iàcquaiaated with the wants of India, lias inade ,.
gift of $1 7,500 ina furtherance of this departmnent
of xai>.sîonary labor.

Wliile there were last year abou tseven converta
to each of tlhe preachers ira the Unitedi Stat.es
thiere were teventy con verts to each of the mis-
bionaries ina Asia.

Dr. M4acGill has demitteti bis charge of Trinity
Chiurch, Cork, after an earnept andi succesfal
ministry of forty ycars.

(Western Section.)
ANIMAL COLLECTION ON ThIaD SÀMBATH

0IF OcToBEa.

By ppointment of the General Assembly, the
Annual Collection for the Aged and Infirm Min-
isters' Funti falîs to be Madie on the TaIRD
Satabath of October Thc appoiratment lias re-
ference, of course, only to congregations that
have no Missionary Association; but iL is ex.
pecteti that congregations that contrib'îte to ille
Schemes of the Curch otherwise than by Ati-
nual Collections, wi 11, when making their appro-

priationsq, bear ina nind te importance of this
Fundi; and it is hopeti that, ina view of the

greatly increased nuniber of those whose cern-
fort i8 dependent on it, the agorerate of the
congregational. contributions wil? ths year be
mucli ina advance of that of former years.

While mnuch has been doue year by year to
promnote the comfort of the working ministers of
the Chtircli, and mucli to increase the efficiencv
of our institutions for the training of Our yoaua1
men who are lookin g forward to the minîstrv,
te dlaims of thefathers have flot as yet aitk-

eneti such interest as Vo ensure for them ilie
inoderate provision which long years of lteav v and
often ili-requiteti labour entitle them 1.0. thiere
bas, indeed, been a most exemplary increase of
liberality on the part of some congregatoîs;
but their example is s0 far from liaving been
generally followed, that the increase of incorne
lias failedti V keep pace with the increase of the
number of annuatants.

The number of annuitants lastyear was thirty-
eight. This year, the nuxnber will be rabout
forty-five-probably nearly as large a percen.
tac'e asi may be expecteti ever to be on the list
ofeneficiaries at any one time. The late As.
sembly, ina disposing of the Annual Report, hiav-
ing in view the leavy strain Vo which the
Funti bas of laie been subjected, unanimously
agreed to urge, ina the strongest ternis, its claints
upon the liberalibv of congregations, as wîil be
seen from the folk'wing extract from their de-
]liverance on the subject, :-The Assembly "1,a 'ree
to piace on record their thanks for the evidence
<'iven ina the Report of growini, inters i n the

'ud, andi for the Christian ibality wbich
bias enableti the Committee Vo avoiti the redue-
tion of the annuities, notwithstanding a large
addition to the number 0f beneficiaries; and an
v iew of the stili langer number of beneficiaries
likely to nequire aid during the cunrent year,
earnestly commend the Funti to the meaiber-
ship of the C hurch, and, considering that a large
proportion of the (Jongregations of tlîe Clîurch
are in a marked degroe wa'ntih ina their support
of the Fund, urge Congregations generally, to
greatly increased liberality."

It lias been suggested as a reasonable îhing
that Congregation.4, many of which lhave bee
givingz merel y nominal contributions lutherIe,
aboud lay ià upon themselves te contrabute, at
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heams, at the rate of a quarter dollar for each
annuitant,--that iiý, Fay $10 or $12. With Buch
a minimum contribution, the weal thier Congre-
gations contributing more large iy, ini accordance
with their ability, the aggregate for the year
would ne doubt reachi the aniount ($8,000) spe-
cified in the circular of the General Agent, as
necessary to enable the Conimittee to mneet the
obligations laid upon them, by the Atseînibly.

The conveners trust thiey'will flot be regarded
as taking an undue. liberty, in urging that dif
ferences of opinion in relation to th~e regulations
that 110W bind the Conmîttee be not allowe-d, in
any case, te, hinder the liberal support of a Fund
that Is expended se very largely in the line of
Christian service that FILLS the addressfrom the
throne which we profe-'î to live in the anticipa-
tion of hearing soon (Matt. XXV). There i,;
no desire that the Fund should be admininered
otherwise than in accordance with the general
mimd of the Church, which, as the Reports show,
due endeavour is made for the purpose of ascer-

tiig. JAMES MIDDLEMISS,
J. K. McDONALD,

Joint Conveners.
September, 4, 1884.

MIIIISTERS' RATE.

The annual paynient of the ministerial rate of
one halfper cent on professional income is due
on thefir3t day of November.

Copies of the regu lations inay be had on appli-
cation to Mr. Midd lemisB.

COLLECTIONS FOR OCTOBER.-Sessions Will
please bear in mind that collections for the
Aged and Inlirm Ministers' Fund and for
the Widows and Orphans' Fund are ap-
pointed te, be taken up on tho third Sab-
bath of October. These collections are to
be made wherever there are no Missionary
Associations taking up contributions for ail]
the schemes of the Church. The income of
the Western section last year was $12,-
812.48. Paid in annuities 7,489. Lnvested
$1,400. This favourable position of the
Fund was, due te bequests, especially the
bequest of $4,000 by the late Ihdward Mac-
kay of Montreal. The ustial revenue was
goniewhat short of thie current expenditure.
The Fund furnished valuable aid to thirty-
eig,,ht annuitants. The capital invested, or
held for inve8tment, amnounts to $13,748.
It is felt on ail hands that the income of
the Fund is too low, and that a more liberal
Provision should be made with the least pos-
sible delay for thie men who have become
aged and inifirm in taie service of the Church.
-In the Eaatern section the receipta were

$2,173.70 ; and the expenditure was $2,-
247.25. There were twelve beneficiaries on
the Fund. The invested capital on the 1st
May wss $6,124. Since that date the be-
quest of the late, Alex. Macleod (820,000)
his been paid ini and invested.

While congregations are te rpmember the
fund for aged and infiri ministers, they
are te be flot less xnindfui of the widows
and orphans. Indeed ne seheme of the
Church should appeal more touchingly to,
ail than this one. Last year our various
fund-, paid out as follovs:- The Church of
Scet!and Fund, $6,165; Canada Presbyterian
Church, $8,884; Maritime provinces, $2,-
440. This fund has now the benefit of
820,000 Iegacy by the late Mr Macleod.-
We hope that similar benefactiens will be
received in the Western section. Moan-
whule, the free-will offerings of the Christian
people are oui grand source of revenue for
ail the sohemes of the Church.

FpRàNcE AND OUU MISSIONS.

Strange that French power sheuld b.
dreaded by Protestant Missionaries in all
partî of the world where it makes itself folt.
At home the French Government is not sub-
servient te the Church of Rlome or te the
order of Jesuits; but abroad the alliance
seems to be close and permanent. In taie
South Seas, after the shameful outragea
upon Tahiti, Protestant iMissionaries have
feit a constant and deep distrust of France.
New Caledonia has been a terrer te our own
New Hebrides Mission. Once and again it
seemed almost certain that some portion or
ahl of the group was on the verge of being
victirmized. Happily, Australians have been
roused te vigilance, and they have oxercised
a wholesome influencq upon the Foreigu
Office at home. Strong remonstrances have
proceeçled frein London te Paris; and the
French feel that they cannot now with lin-
punity indulge ini freobootinag exploits in the
South Seas. Ln order to escape the deoom of
French annexation, it 8eems to, the best
friends of the New Hobrides very desirable
that thie islands should becomo formally and
distinctly a portion of the IBritish Empire.

Unfortunately for Madagascar there is no
great and influential British colony or group
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of colonies near her to exercise prepsure
agaminst French policy. It is, liowever, a dis-
grace to civilization that France, or Any
nation, sliould be allowed to victimize a
people whose only crime is that they are flot
8trong enough to make invasion perilous to
the French [Republie. Protestant Missions
in Madagascar have flot hitherto, suffered
very seriously; but should France subdue
the country, tlie R. C. Missionaries will use
every effort to undo the whole work which
has been accomplislied during the past
twenty years.

And next cornes the invasion of Formosa,
whlero our own Church je most deeply en-
g&sged in mission work. Lt is not yet cer-
tain that France will try to keep possession
of Formosa; but sliould she like to do so,
lier sway will be more dreaded by our mis-
sionaries than the sway of heathen China.
There are not in tho wide world more un-
sorupulous foes of evangelical missions than
the agents of the Jesuit. We trust, how-
o3ver, that France will be constrained to
relinquish Formosa, where our Englieli
Presbyterian brethren are, perhaps, as deeply
interested as ourselves. In fact, more so ;
f'or their mission ie to the Chinese, whereas
oui agents op erate chiefly among the abori-
gines, Nlio would not corne so directly under
Frenchi influence as the Chinese.

LN;TE-,ESTI.G MEMENO.-On the 25th of
December, 1870, Rev. James A. Gordon,
alone amid the savages of Eromanga, drew
Up a small lisi. of SWBJECT of D&ILy PRAÂyRn.
The bit of paper was handed to, us recently
by W. D. Gordon's faithful and devoted
successor, 11ev. H. A. ]Robertson. Lt wus
enclosed in a langer piece of paper contaïn-
ing linguistic notes, and stained with the
Missionary's blood. The prayer-list wus
evidently on Mr. Gordons desk with is
other papers when lie iras foully assassinated.
The liat ie as follors :

Moizday: Famiiy relatives, fnienda.
Tuesday: Churcli Members.
Wed-neday : Prayer meetins; Mission-

ary agencies, domestic and foreign.
ThuTsday - Missiozanies, Ministers und

the Cliurch universal.
Priday: Confession, pardon and thie Wit-

neas of th3 Holy Spirit.
Baturday: Sehools, Teachers, Heathens.
Sabbath: Conversion of souls.
Since the 25th December, 1870, Eromanga

lias been revolutionized. The Gospel for
which Mr. Gordon lived and died lias beon
received by many of the people,, and the
Missionary is now regarded as their frienl
flot, as at flrst, their dèad1y foe.

STOPLY OF A COXvEwR.-One of tise mot
interesting matters of business in the Atzsembly
of the Churcli of Scotland was in relat ion to the
admission to, the niinistry of the (Jhurcb, of the
Rev. Dr. Browne, lately a priest and a professor
of metaphysice and theology in the Roman
Catholie Churcli. The Committee, in hie case,
gave the following succinct account of lus con-
version, and the reasor.s leading thereto:

elThougli for a number of ye4rs iei had been
dissatisfied with many of the Ropiish practices,
and doubtful as to, manyo that Churcli's doc-
trines, yet lie did not see hewycery n
wau continually heid back by t he bugbear of
infallibility. B ut what, by the mercy of God,
finally broke hie fetters was :

"11(1) The Ronsisli doctrine of Papal Infaili-
bility viewed in the liglitof the Pope's decision,in
the Montco divorce caqe. lie had been one of
the opponents of the doctrine prior to, its pro-
clamation by the Vatican Council. But as the
Bisliops unanitnously accepted it, and as he
believed a General Counicil to be infallibie, he
submnitted to, its decision. But tlie decision 1"the divorce case mentioned, which anntiiled the
inarriage of the Prince of Monaco with tbe
daugliter of tlie Duchese of Hamnilton, and at
the samie time declared thie issue of that mar-
niage legitimate, ivas in direct opposition to the
decree of the Councîl of Trent, whicli declared
that divorce a sinculo wap in no case lawful.
Here, then, wae an infallible Pope contradicting
an infallible Counei, contradicting wliat hie him-
self required ai hie followers to believe.

"c(2) Papal infallibility liaving thus sliown
itself a mere human invention, the Cliurcli'
infallibiiity was also destroyed, since the infal-
lible Churcli had pronounced him infallible-
Having thus discovered that the Churcli had
erred, ail the Romi6h doctrines which were
founded only on lier decision necessarily fell to
the ground. Consequently, Traneubstantiation,
the Efcaoy of Worke, Maniolatry, Invocation of
Saints, and the like, ail liad their founidation
knocked from under themn. The substitation
of Mary for Christ now burst upon his mind a,;
an impious blaspliemy, and hie could no longer
bear with it.

"1(3) For years lie liad pnivately held that,
wlien lie pronounced the worde of absolution in
confession, lie was mereiy performing a minis-
k-rial act; but as long as lie believed in the
Churci lie bowed to lier decision, and accepied
her dictum that iL was realiy a judicial ar.
Now that the Church's infaflibility liad been
weiglied in the balance and found wanting, be
gladly rejected lier moastrous doctrine.

4"(4) ihus lie was forced to re .ect wliatever
was not clearly tauglit in HoIy Writ and wa8
based on tradition alone. Thus lie was force
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to fiy to the Seriptures as t.he only true mile of
faith, and to accept them as hie only safe guide,
an& to Jesue as the only Mediator between Gou
and man, the ûn1ý Saviour. God, in hie infinite
mercy, opened his, eyee, and the full light of
Gospel truth fiaehed upon hi@ gratefuil soul. In
submitting documents as to hie character ani
standing while in the Romish communion, he
sitated that, when he withdrew from that com-
munion, ail of hie mont important original
documenta were feloniously abstracted from hiB
trunke, and withheld from him. HIe was too,
poor to, prosecute, as he Lad literally given up
eèverything to, embrace the trath; but, even had
he been a ble to do no, Romish casuistry would
have enabled the purloiners, who were his
ecciesiastical superiors at the time, to, baffle
lîini.

PROTESTANT AND ROIÉAN CÂTHOLIO MISS' ONS.
-It is extremely difficuit to, ascertain the finan-
cial resources of Roman Catholic Missionary
Societies, or the resuit of the work performed.
The accounts of expenditures, such as are given,
are madle so, vague that it is not alwaye possible
to, distinguieli between what je actually spent
fcr the spread of religion and that which is
applied to the support of the churches in Roman
Cathollo countries. It is shown on the face 0f
the Propagation Society's reports, however, that
soîne countries in Europe receive miore frotn its
treasury than the 'y contribute to, it. Such re-
ports of the work as are published are fuit of
irreconcilable discrepancies, exaggerations of
what Roman Catholice a.e doing, and misrepre-
sentations of what others are doing. Roman
Catholie missions present a larger array of con-
verte than the Protestant missions; b ut it ie
doubtful if their adherents constitute as power-
fal a Christian force. They have, moreover,
been in operation about twiceaes long as the Pro-
testant missions. The increase of the Church
is much like the computation of a compound
intereet account ; and a comparison in thie light
àe far from, favourable to, the Roman Catholic.
It will gyenerally be found that the earlier stages
of RomÎan Catholic work are characterized by
very rapid accessions of converta; but that
afterward its growth slackens, and beoomes ro
gressively elower. Protestant missone Wein
more slowly, and exhibit a eteady increase of
g rowth. T hat the Chri8tianity of the Roman
1Catholie converts i8s omething more than a

mere naame is attested by the history of the
martyrdome, numbered by the thousands, in
Asia, by which its history hias been eealed. But
itmuet be remembered that the Asiatice are
comparatively indifferent to, death, and martyr-

dom does flot signity as mucli among thema as it
irould in the West. On the other hand, the
churches they have built up among the heathen
populations have neyer developed a self-de-
pendent activity, 0f the kind of which Protes-
tant missions show many examples, as on the
Niger and at various pointe in the South Sea
IslanJe. Compare, for exam pie, the Sandwrich
Islande and the Philippine Island@, which do

not lie no very far apart. The former have been
visited by Protestint, missionaries for haIt a
century, the latter, under Roman Catholia rule,
for three centuries and a hait. The former are
Christianized, the latter etill contain a million
heathen, votwithstanding the ecclesiastical or-ganiation under which they have been held;

~e former are active and aggressive in the work
of evangelization, the latter, in epite of other
mont favourable circumetances, almost, fruitless.
The difféerence is eaeily accounted for. The
Roman Catholie mission elaye freedom, in which
alone the native can take the initiative, whule
the Evangelical mission enitivates ilt. The
former makes men responsible to the Churchi,
the latter to God. The Evangelical mission,
striving by word and spirit for the renewal of
the man, introduces a stronger motive into the
heart, and je necessarily more fruitful. We can
learn much froîn the zeal, the seif-denial and
the ekili of the Roman Catholie missionaries,
and eau occasiouatly copy tleir method . But
there is really littie that they do that we do not
do better, and with more eflfect than they.

WomAN's Woair.-Accounts from India show
that the charitable work carried on in connection
with Christian missions produces a favourable
im pression even on those who seem least likely
to be impressed. For instance, Mrs. Page, of the
Woman's Union Missionary Society, wirîtes from
Calcutta, India :-"« Some weeks ago I had an
unexpected visit from some native gentlemen
belonging to, the Court of the Nizam of Hydera-
bad. They had read the word ' orjhanage ' on
my gate, .-nd were very anxious to know what a
native Christian orphanage was like. So I took
them all over the school, and ehowed themn
everything, even its large bath or tank, and our
eewing-machines. They went away'1 very much
obliged,' they said, an~d I thouglit no more about
them ; but a day or two after a letter came,
wiehing for a few particulars concemning this
school. I wrote a brief history of iL in five
paýges.for my answer, and was eurrised to me-
ceive in return a cheque for five hundred muyees,
for the use of the orphanage. 0f course I wae
delihe ad very thankful, as the children

nede ome new clothing. 1 began having nome
purchaeed at onra with the good Nizam'a gifL
As the prince is a Mohammedan, and as euch
entirely opposed to the Christian religIon, hie
present to a Christian school wau ail the more
surprieing, to M'y manner ef tblinkinoe" The

Vvk arthani, of Rajamundry,, publishee a
letter from a correspondent, reproduced in the
Luiheran. IL refers to the work of Miss Dr.
Anna S. Kugler, and s;aye :--" In a country like
India, which is a regular home for ail diseses,
physicians ar, a great blessing to the people,
especially fe-nale physicians for womien; and
how strongly will the public feel the benefit of
the treatmeut o: a doctor if the _person happens
tobe one as good and as noble as this Mise
Kugler. She hias treated several patienta who
were eerîously ili, and the cure of the majority
of the cases is marvellous. What etrikes me
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most ii that she is as modest au she is able.
Wh.-t are ail lier good qualities to be ascribeli to?
Is it iiot to lier education ? Certainly so I>1
therefore, wish that your innumerable readers
willjudge how beneficial and indispensable a
inatter it is to get our Hlindu women, too, edu-
cated, setting asidé ail our prejudices."

EARL CAINS, in an address at one of the
London May meetings, stated that of the
37,000 native population of Sierra Leono
32.,000 were professing Christians; and of
the 44,000 M1aoris in New Zualand 25,000
wero professing Christizins. If New Zealand
in addition to its British population couats
a majority of even the natives on the sidu
of Christ, xnay it not bu callcd a Christian
country as truly asq England or the UJnited
States?' Sierra Leone, it is truc, is au ex-
ceptional comxnunity, and niight bo sup-
posed te bu largely Christian, as it ha-, ai-
ways been a refuge for thosu rescued from
the Blave-traders and placed in schooi; yet
it affords none the less a strong and rernark-
able picture. Those who are fiailiar with
the early history of Sierra Leone, when the
pioneer missionary Johinson found it a ivild
nïob of waifs, representing fifty différent
tribes, with no common language, no social
organization, 110 sacred inarriage or family
ties, and no knowledgu,, of wordly thrift or
of their relations te God, wvill realizu in the
contras& a most forcible illustration of mis-
sionary success.

A CiaLqÂxmA in a town called New Ben-
digo, in Australia, wheo there is a large
Chinese colony, was asked recently what
practicai good had been accomplL"shed by
the inissionaries. Ho answerod as follox's:
"Before, no onu understood God's Word.
Good many work Sunday ail saine as week
day. Now, no0 work done on Sunday at
RN'w Bendigo by nay countrymen. Perhaps
chop littie wood for biouse, or wash him
clothes; but iio go work. No matter poor,
every onu no work on Sunday. Before, al
worship idois. Now, many cornu te churcli;
lie no worship idols. When Lce Wah begin
te read, good mnany h id idols in house:-
thirty more. Myseif hiad one. Now, only
ten houses and stores in New Bendigo with
idols in thein. Before, at old township,
good many Chinesu steal fowls, everything.
Now, no more steal; every onu wurk; to
get job B Iore, e-ery ngtChinarnan
learn te practice fight.

.MEETINGS 0F PI1ZES1iYTERIES.

Mýiramichi, Kiugston, N.B., 4th Nov., G.30 pau.

Prince Edward Island, Suminerside, 4thNo.

Victora and Richmond, West Bay, 22nd Oct.,
12 a.mi.

Lind,.ay, Lindsav, 25t1î Nov., Il a.mi.
Lanark and Renfrew, Carleton Place, 25th Nov.,

12 noon.
Toronto, Knox Church, Toronto, 3Oth Sept.,

*11 a.m.
Whitby, Bowmanvilie, 2lst Oct.
Brockville, Brockville, 2nd Dec., 3 p.m.
Barrie, Barie, 30th September, Il a. mi.
Montreal, David MforricefHll, TtlhOct., 10 a. nm.
London, London, 9th Dec., Il a.sni.

£hoe Presbrteriu a tod
MNONTREAL : OCTOBER, 1884.

JAMES CROIL.
ROBERT MURRAY. ý dcitors.

Price: 25 cts. per annum, in Parctls Io'<
addregs. Single copies 50 cts. per anain.

PAYMENT LNý ADVANCB.
ARTicLES intended for insertion, must be sent luto 

Office of Publication by the tenth of tho mo,,î!, .lt
the latesL.

IHE Presbyteriau Churcli will flot brceakt
hwith the noble traditions of ber hieruc

past. She is a Martyr Churcli. She lus~
suffered unto deatli for the truth in ýSeù:-
land, in En-land, in Italy, in France, in
Bohemia-in many lands. Tons of thou-
sands, faithful unto death, hivo won a
crown of life. It is well to cherishi tie
memory of the martyrs and to hold fi,;, thec
principles for which thcy dicd. Lut wVe
must face the present and the future %%wih
their probloms and batties. A church i hât
tries to live on lier reputation for punily or
any other virtue must surely die. It is not
meet that any churcli should live for au!it
olse but te show forth Christ and His sa1va-
tion, and te gather Binners tu Him. 0*ur
Church must face thu great and urgt ut
que:stion of the evangelization of our uWL.%
Dominion and of thu world. This 1-: the
work te which God in His Providence caiîs
as ; it is the work te, which ail other ývork
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may well prove subsidiary. For this we
build and maintain eut colleges, streng-then
and multiply eut congregations, and estab-
Iish home rnissionary enterprises. It is a
cause worthy of ail the best energies ef all
our people.

The Augmentation achome is doing wel
in the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec.
The desiderated minimum stipend of $750
with a inanso or its equivalent, lias been
attained, and the only question with regard
te these two Provinces is tho question of
ccntinuanco in wcll-doing. Thera must ho
ne falling back from a standard ence fairly
attained. 0 Ve are glad te, add that in
the Maritime Provinces the Augmentation
acheme is being pushed with vigour and
earnestness. A Supplementary scheme ex-
isted in these Provinces for over twenty
years aud its benefit was widely feit. The
new schemo is but an expansion of theolad
scheme. It is hoped and fully expected
that the standard attained in the West will
be reached in the East b--efore the cnd of the
calendar year. Ail who desire the pros-
perity of the Churci 'will bid God-speod
te the movement and aid in securing its
efficiency.

A Blue Book just published, giving the
Criminal Statistics of the Dominion, for the
past year, containsfacts deserving the atten-
tion of our Churcli. Soma general state-
inents are easily remembered, and are in-
structive. For exampie :-There bas been
one case of criminality of some sort te every
101 of the population. There lias been one
case of drunke-nnesa te every 292 persons.
There wcre 44,082 persons chargcd with
somec offence, and of these 31,305 were con-
victed; 5,215 of these were unable te read
or write, 18,610 had an elementary educa-
tion, but 286 had a Ilsuperior education ; "
8,031 were moderato drinkers, 15,215 were
immoderate drinkers. The religieus con-
nection of the criminals is thus recorded!
Baptists, 637; Roman Catholics, 12,245;
Churcli of En-land, 3,878 ; MUethodists,
1,841; Preshyterians, 2447; Protestantýs,
2,301 ; ether denominations, 373. WVhj
are these " Protestants!1" \Ve cannot tell;
but some liglit is thrown on the fact wbren
we note that these "lProtestants " are fur-
nished by cities such as M.%ontreal, Quebec,

Ottawa, Hlalifax, &c., and that they are
g.iven in contradistinction to iRoman Catho-
tics and include ail the Protestant criminal8
in the place. We ask Preshyterians te, note
the place eur name holds in these statistics.
In population we rank third; in crime al3o
we rank third. Roman Catholics and Epis.
copalians are relatively and absolutely i
advance of us in the ranks of crime; Roman
Catholics and Methodists are in advance of
us in population.. Ontario furnishes 1,518
Presbyterian criminals; Quebec, 80; Nova
Scotia, 103 ; New Brunswick, 169; Prince
Eilward Island, 96; Manitoba, 468; British
Columbia, 13. The number reported by
Manitoba is really bewildering,. How cau
this hbel Possibly the explanation is found
in railway con.4truction. The Church of
Eng-land is credited with 640 criminals in
that Province, and the Church of Rome
with 832. But how could Manitoba inuster
468 iPreshyterian criminaLs!1 The crime
whîch figures most ominously among Mani-
toba Preshyterians is drunkenness; in fact,
it exhausts 314 of the 468 cases. Criminal
statistics are net pleasant reading in any
connection; but wo, confess te a sense of the
most profound incongruity when we frnd
IlPresbyterian " over a variety of hideous
crimes. Thera should ho ne Preshyterian
criminal. But inasmucli as there are such,
it is the duty of the Church to use ail dili-
gec to bring the lapscd and straying ones

back te the fold. Sometimues the ranks of
vice and crime are recruited frorn the Sab-
bath-school and the communion roll. LIow
sad the confession !What a warning te
parents, teachers, ministers, clders,-,all who
have the care of seuls! Surely something
can ho donc te reduce the nuraber of crimi-
nais who rank as 1>csbyterians.

The British Association for the Advance-
ment of Science, thoý meeting of which in
Montreal bas9 been looked forw.ird te with
interest for the past twvo years, lias come and
geone. The test imony given on ail handls at
the close was that the miecting hiad heen an
unqualified succe-ss. Even iii the m;tter of
the attendance of old inembers, it wvas quite
up te the average, wvhule the numbcr of
associate memibers avas excep)tioiiallIv Lirge.
The sessions extcnded over sevenl daiv.-, froin
27th August ta 3rdl 8eptember. It %vas
divided inte ciglit sections, which u.i-lv sat
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four oi five hours each day, hearing and dis-
cussing the important papers submitted to
them. There were four general eveniug
meetings ini the Queen's Hall, at which ques-
tions wero discu.ssed of popular interest. At
the first lus Exceilency the Governor-
General gaivc an address of welcomo worthy
of the o.-casion, conceived in tho flnest taste,
and spoken with admirable ease and effèct-
iveness. After a few words from the veteran
Sir William Thomson, wbo by request occu-
pied the position of the retiring President
in his absence, Lord Rayleigh the new
President took the chair, and delivered his
inaugural address, which was a model in its
way, travelling over the whole field of re-
search within the scope of the society, and
yet treating the subjects glanced at so that
even the general listener could follow him.
But the meetings which were of greatest in-
terest to persona inexpert ini science, were
thoso wbich wero addressed by Professor
Lodge on IlDust; " by kn-v. Dr. Dallinger
on "lResparches with the Microscope on the
Least and Lowest Forms of Life ; " and by
Prof. M. S. Bail on "'Comets." The Presi
dents of the several sections seemed to agree
that the papers read before the Association
were of uncommon menit, as a whole, which
was accounted for by the fact that while no
effort was spared to secure able contribu-
tions from British members, a considerable
numnber waa furnished by author,; in Can-
ada and the United States. The best resAuits
are to. be expected from this meeting. A
freah impulse will be given to the prosecu-
tion of science in the Dominion, which
offers as fine a field for original researchi as
any portion of the world. British scientists;
wil acquire new materials for their generali-
zations. Canada will ho henceforth better
known in the mother country, for every
member of the Association, will be a centre
of light on the subject of the Dominion and
will bc a champion of itq good namne in his
home across the sea. And so far as Mont-
real 1.8 concerned, the foundation of a gold
modal in McGiIl Universityby the members
of the Association, as a memento of the
meeting hold in the college, and the encour-
agement given to the establishment of a free
publie library, at the final meeting in the
Queen's Hall, will contribute to inake the
occaion ever profitable as well as memur-
able. The citizens did their best tounk
their illustrious guests comfortable - but they

will be far more than repaid, if thoy ani1
their children will, through the help and
influence of the British Association, be ptit
in possession of what the city most clamant' v-
needs, a public librarý in which access M:v*ý
ho lad to standard works on every brancli
of science and art. The tempor of t1iý
Association was everything that could boý
desired from a religions standpoint. Not ý
word appears to have been iîttered that IL
the remotest way could bc construed as loi-
tule to, Christianity; while not a littie w.v
said and done that was decidedly fniendly
to religion. In this respect the meeting
was a contrast, to some former ones, Dotablv
that in Belfast, the occa.sion on which Prof.
Tyndall proclaimed lis materialistic faith.
Lt was quite ini harxnony with the en-tireý
spirit of the meetin.- thait Principal Dawson,
wmxose devotion to science is more than
equalled by his de-Votion to Christ, and whri
bas never for a moment faltered in' lis sup-
port of Revelation as reconcilable witb
science, 0 :3U1d Gn the occasion have receii-ed
r.cogenition at the lands of his soverei,,n for
bis se*rvices as a naturalist and educationisi.
\Vo congratulate Sir John William Dawson
on bis newly acquired honors, and trust h,-
m:îy long ho spared to wear them for th-'
grood of bis country sud for the glory of flb.
.Nla,:ter whom ho s;erves.
ITUiE Jor 0FH.RVEST.-Gratitude becumf.:

lis in view of the bountiful harvest froin
ena to end of our vast dominion. In oine-
dist -icI-s tho extraordinary continu.nc-, ot
wet weather in July and August injured
the crops ; biit taken aUl lu ail tII4 friis
the eartli are abundlant. For anothervr
there need ho no pinchi of hiingCT(r kiion
within our horders. The iudlustriuu Nw.il
have food. and famine will b-. kepti fa
away. What shall we render tu thec Lur-l
for bis goodness! How shial woshoiv vur
gr.ititude ? Lot us sh.tre our bendiut:. and
give to Him who giveth ail. Let uis nût
forget the dlaims of th-3 poor. Let uls rù-
member those who minister to us In qsliri-
I-ual things. Let us uot forge thei LurdI'
workiluanv of it.s de1)rtinents. b-eoto (o i
is best shewn by love to nu.u. His .,ood-
ness to us must- over iead us I-o bo kinil. loving"
and generous I-o ail who boar Hia image.

Eartli bath confessed htr Vfaker'î hant,
And yielded full increa-se;

Our God bath crowned bis chosen land
W;tb friuttfoitn"z- and peace.
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RzczrvEan sv y. Da. REID, AGENT
or tRE Catiaciu a? TUoNtTO, TO
STH Sgpýr., 1884; OIîcE 5 CauaCn
ST., PUS? OvyîcE D)RAWER 26u7.

ABSEaISLY FuND.
Received tu Sth Aug., 1884.. $217.69
ilanover ................ 32
ihubenacadiej aiid L Ste,.
wiacke.............. ..... 9.00
Wsoo St Pctcr's ........... 4.40
lez YcLean. BHuntingdon 1.00

Euntingdon, 2nd Con.... 5.00
Rockwood.........5.40

HOME Missions.
Received tu àth Aug, 1884 .85,37j2.93
Pocket Money of the late
Maie Adams of Lunen-
burg fur Manaitoba and

NotuWs.............. 2.10
lest Williamns. ...... ..... 10.00
Wm Carlyle, Hlugo, Col, U.S 10.(X)
Berne.................... 2. (X)
Waddington NY .......... 53.60
Cawford Mission Station 3.85
Catieford, Dewars & z-:and
Point ............. »..... .1.00
iez McLean, H1untingdon. 7.00
Columbus.................50o.00
Fraser Settlement, Knox Ch 2.25
Eden Milis ................. 6.50
I Mcmber of Ilurnside Con,

Manitoba ................. 4 00
Attwood ......... ......... 30.00
lllan. Sc*ttlement, bequest of

tbe lateMrJohn Ferguson,
Pcr 1ev. J. Bak -. .100 00

fayield Road ............. 11.l00
,= merstown Salem Ch 16.00
': Ann'à ................... 4.25

HSkwood10.10

FoRrîou MISIONS.
leceived to Aug 5th, 1884. e42,23- 3
WThomso,<.ranon, China. 3.00
A lady Friend Alloa, add'l
fortuition of brahmiîn Con-
vert. Indis ............... 25.00

West Williams............. 5.0<
Ibankoffer-ing from a Mem-

ber ofCon of bristol Chi na 5.00
Bathurst&ASouth Sherbrooke 17-00
PsrsySound s S, miss E J
shaw's Clans.............. 5.50

W.A, Niagara. ............ 5.00
lez 3cLean, Huntingdon . 7.00

ilMeruerof Burnside Con,
Mauîtoba ................ 400

Attvood .............. .... 1200
redford. Knox Ch 26-90
Beue.çt of tho late Mr.A

Grasnt of Kenynn, per is
Executors. ........ ..... .267-.00

A Friend otf Missionàs, Krk-
Wall .................... 1.0n
;l'c-ach Thedft>rd .... l(OU.t

À1 Fruvîîd, Brooke ... .... lu00

- 5,517.13
('uU.EGES OILDIYÀRY Fesn.

P.eevel ta5d A ug,18S4...*$ Z,7181
West %%à 11 am$............. 2.00
ïaukbam. '-t John's........- - 6.50
,;tarXvrough, &t Andrew's. 15-90
Ittwnod .................. 4.80
Bobcayffg........... 10.00
Ihedford, Knox Church - 1.85

= 32.86
C<uaoz£ ]Rbiowxx Fu»î.

B..ceved ta Sth Aug, 1884 $402306

Wendigo, Gutbrie Churh 9.01
Carraduo, Cooke's Church 3.00
T 0 Anderson. Toronto.-----33.33
A Robertson. Perth ......... 20. U0
John Brebner, Sarnia.....10 00j
Jane E lirebner. ... 10(Q)
Mrs Forbes, Aile& Craig.... 9.00x
Nsorth Nurmanby........... 10.50
Woodstock................ 25.00
London...........28.82
Lucknow, St Andrew's ... 5 0<>
Gi F Burns, Toronto .... ..... 16 67
R.obt 8 Ciourlay, Toronto -- '.s00
Wm MeDevitt, %ýcî King 5.00
Donald G)raham, 2.50
WMcL ,aIwi 1.00
Fmilay .îcLean Camiachie. 2.00

avU S ands, Ï;ât Adelaide 2.00
Wzn McKeen, 3-00
Jas MeLean, 2.00
DM Tait. St Thomas . 50.00
Bervie, Knox Church..... 5.50

WIDow'S F'rNcn
Received to 5di Aug. 1884.41,209.26
Aiez McLean, Huntingdoi - 5.00
Attwood ................... 4.80
Thedford, Knox Churcli.. 0.50

$1,219.56
With Rates from Reva. J K Wright,
J L Munro, and J Irvine.

AGorD A-n INFIRII MINIS1!unS' ProM.
Received to 5th Aug. 1884.. .$ 531.16
A McLjean, Huntingdon, Q 5.00
lanover ................... 4.35

Attwood ................... 4.80
Thedford, Knox Churh. 2.50
Ballinafad ........ 6.32
Bockwood................. 13.50
Esquesing, Union Church. 7.18
I*tona.................... 6.00

$W8081
Rates Received to Sth Aug,

1884..................... M5
Wi h Rates from Reys J K

W rioght, $7.30; J I g
$3 1............. 10.80

- $103-55
Caur,- AND Mi-7.sa BumDN.neFtND.
Receî' lto5thAug,1884.. $41.5.00)
Mrs Lovett. Toronto ... 10.00
Scarborough, Knox Church. 143.50
Wm Hood,scnr, Markbam. 20N.00)
Dr Macdonald, Hlamilton. -. 50.00

$ 638.60
FOREIGN Missîox, EROMANGA.

Received to6î1h Aug, 1884.. $3S3-.
AI) Ferrier, Fergus ......... -- 510
James Fu 1larton, Toronto 5.0(X
Widow's Mitec............. 10.00

RtrcEivED rtv REv. Da. MàcGaalooia, 1
uyn rFuTH GENER.&L AssEmBLYj

IN THE MÂARîTIUIC 1>OVI.,CES, ToI
S arliala 4ru, 1884.

FoRtriGN Mus-sioss.
Acknowlcdjrcd ailready . .- 453.78
Fort M"eey, liai liax, jyr 7 5-00
Uppcr Mlu.quodoboit... ...... 4.00
Middle Rit Sec of Westville

and Mid RCon......18-40
BailieowerB Moo iË e's

Midis................ #.00
Wm Douglas, Eçq, Mooýr"

Mille..................... 4.00
EMPC ...... ............ 5.00 j
Burut Church. N B ......... 10.44

Tabtsautac,7.40
Rivenside, AIbert C.NB 10.00
Bey J F Campb@.l1 Colle.... 110.001
Loan without insterest...815.83

Cornwallis. South ....
Lunenburg-S'peoial Mr R..
Briduewater u.
Friend, per Ret JF Camp-

bell .. .................
Westville ................
G;ore audReonnetcook.
J M. iMeunberJamesChurch,

Newv Gia..gow ..........
Ladies' Ilelping i-and, St

Jamps eh. New G3lasgow,

8.0<>

16.0<>

5.-O0
2.0<>

42.65

7.0OU

for Mr Wright...... 25-00
Loch Lomod. CB .... 13-0
Framboise. C B . ...... 12-40
Fourcbie. CB ........ Le
Spriî,g Hill, pecr 11ev J F

Camipbell, Col.............23.5&>
Salemx Ch, tireenff1h11.17.:w
6ummner.ide, P E 1. for Mr

Murttoîu*s Buildings. 32.00
Gay's River, Oruouche Ch. 7.9<>
Milford 9.4>
Miss M Ërae, Gay's River. 0.25
Dalhousie, N B. 11ev J F

Campbell................ 18.74
0 P Q, for Mr Roberteon'a

Schools.................. 5.CO
Friend, West Pugwash. 1.00

- t3»25.79
DAYSPRD;O ANO%; MISSION. SCBoOLS.

Acknowledged, already. *«S 117.84
Wolfville S S............... 10.00

for Trin ... 3. 0
Springside SS. Up Stewiacke 7.00)
St Pau l's Ch, New Antrim 1.50
St Andrew's S S, Chathaun 44.50
Antigonish ',......17.0(>
New Carlile ...... ........ 3900O
Sanny Brae S S, add'I ... 1. on
Sheet Harbour, Cols ... 46.06
I*dies' Society United Ch,

New Glasgow ............ 59.0<

IIUmr Mmsios.no
.Acknowledged already...S &5W88
Fort Massey. Halifax, j yr 75.00
Upper Musquodoboit ........ 3.00
A B M, :St A udrew's, N B 5.00
S-hubenacadie .............. 31&
LonwcrStewiacke ........... 11.00
-North Salem &indian Road 3.00
Camphelitor., *year ... 30.0ou
(vore and Kcnnetcook.....14.00
Dundee sett, D)aihûuf-ir, N B 3 -r
1)ividend Uniion Bank. ---- 4.5o:
United Ch, New Gîse-oow... 167.00
Fniend. W eçt Pugwa.'h 1.01,

$ 90-..7,
SUPPLFMFNTi,. Fc,..

Acknnowlcdged :aîrecudy.2.8.94
Fort Mas.;ey, M% S, Ji 1x, ý yr S5.1»>

4 . clu 49.90
C'armel ('h. Wcrtîvîile ... 16 (kb
Luneihu rg............ ... 40.00>
Gore and Kecnnetcok....- 15 (b>
NewL'atrlisir ......... ...
Milford, Pdditi(vnâl.........1.
Gay's River...........1.7&.

- 5$3,09S.1
COI.îEGF Fi ',%D.

Acknowlcdgcd airc.,dy. $.e2.2&
Fort Masscey, li, M S, i r. 50 OW
Intere.st............... ... 19. 7&
G,'oro and Kennctcook-...15.00
Dividend Union Blank .... 4;;.50
Interest, baf year ... ... 70-00
Dividend People's Bs.nk ..- 90 0'

- l 52,9. 54
Commae; IBU.RSUtr FUNo.

Acknowiedged already . S 29.50
Div, Union B. 3 shares i yr.- 4 :,t
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AGio AN Ips'iau Mnrîmms Fuwn. Glonburnie.
Aoknowledged already...$ 139.12 Black's Corners.

LtAndrew's, Campbellton, (laudier ...
NB, hafyea............. 8.00 Lakehurst, &c..

Div Union Banik, 15 shares..- 22 50 M'aron, ban .
îi- JasKîuinear,Kin

- S6962 Eganville..
SvNo») FUND. Scotch Bush

.Alres.dy ackuowledged ... $ 171..54 Stafford...
Port Ma.ssy, M S, Halifax. 12.00 Carlow and May

$13- Minesing &...
FiREN'cU EvA&NOICLiZAION. Mosa ..........

anzIVsi> BV 11Ev. Iil. 1WàARDKN, J M Balfour,I
TREÀSEURER OPF TEZ BOARD, 198 St. Andrew's..
JÂSIaS STRET, MosTRu.u., TO 6Ta. Newcastle Sundi
SEPrEMBER, 1884 Rockburn and (J

Âlready acknowiedzed.* 2,130.26 Job n Fraser, L'
H&mlt,n, Knox Chrch. 36.0»0 n'ran
.Bosgand Cobden ...... ..... 24-47 Smaisiums frou
Beaverton. Knox Chrh. 11-67 in L'Orignal
Penetanguishene ............ 3.JO L'Orignal Sabbat
Wyebridge.............. 4.00 OgdensburR, &c,
Singhaxnpton.............. 7.8. L'A tigo Ga.rdien.
Maple Va.lley ....... -......- .57~ Doon .........
'Oaklcy .................... 0(.38 Arundel, a...
Ilffington.................. 1.10 Big Intervale. 0
Ardtres ................. .. 1.30 Aurora .
Wasba.................... 1.15 Attwood ..
*Severn-Brdge............... 1.25 loWiIli>
Grand Falls ................ 3.40Knea
Vanburen .................. 1.6) North DerbY...
E191ih Settlement ......... z.(Oo Pinker0on.
Bleverley bab School ... 10.00 Lancaster. Knox
Hartwell .................. 0(.88 Ganàl*raxa 2ad
.Naimur....................0(.99 Glencoe, Rnox C
Bathurst & S Sherbrooke 7.00 Rockwood ..
Hlarvey, N B............... 13.78 Middle Normant
Vcntnor ..................... 8.00o Iavelock and St
£Cotc-fls-Neiaes ..... .. .... 11.00 maynuoth
Victor.a' harbour.........1.30 An naui SubbathE
Vascey............- * -........ 3.10 AR r. Nairu .
Medonte ............... 3.60) 10. Walker, senr,:

.. 1abbath Sehool... 0.80j Bdimard...
Moses I'rcar, Blue Moun- St Andrcw's. ....

tain, N2s.............. ... 5.25 Belle River..
Port Cojlhorne............... 3.5(> Rtockwx)od...

laierre ................... 5.00) Urasatuere..
.Epcticcrvîfle ............... 2 (k) Jer .I54v. Dr.
Oakville, Dundas Street Ch. 3.25 WmThompson,(
Plan tagenet and Pendleton - 7.08 West Williams..
Park Il Ili.................. 15.50 Bayaville...
McGi!livay ................ 6.50 lamilton ...
Esasex Centre................ 2.00 Ridout ....
Rloxborough, Knox Church. 12.00 Pais&ley, Knox Ch
EautGlouce«ter ............ 10.30 Banks...
-MEr CorboLL, Florenceo........1 00 Uibraltar ...
Ldaaark. St Andrew's. .. 16-23 Fairbaimi....

Ao or..... ............ 7.50 Chuntonian..
S:abbath Schol 4 00 E-quesing, Union

Moore 8th Linc, Knox Ch 5 00 14er Bri.. Dr. Mf
110 M ccreen, D.a

Marham,elvilICh 50 Il hlM St Andre
ýOro, Knox Church ........... 3.00 Kentvillo...
Teeswater. Zion Church. .. 10.00 0l.-ifflile ...
MarçsreflHarbour .... ...... 5 23 Campbelltor, N
ýChetcampn................ 6 .29 Gore ard Kennet
Executors ltet Jno Uarrett, Frauboif;e, C 1B.

Hamilton, Ont .... 50 0<) Sent.itburn. .
L'Oriie...........25 UpperMu2quodo

Hmweibuy..........3 .'25 llibpcwc1. 1 zîjen
MissJ B Archibald,Elginjll 1.00 J .$tJac C~
S8torringlon .... ............ 4-r) lsgw

Paabrg..........7.00 Maitland ....

SPECIAIL NOTICE.
To the MinAutems Sabbatb.Seb.oi Suprin.

tedenu mats Teucberu et Lb. 1presy.
serlau Cbsaach la C*r ada.

.Sptdal Attini aldtu the fuIýinic hnnumcent 1
NOW IEXDT

TEE'u PLZA L» RYKIL W = àWz!C.

Prcpared by the Commit tee apî>ointed, hy thie (cueral
.AsaemblY Of tbe Preabyteri an Curch iu canada.

Lt

c

M

r

c

b

k

o

.1

c

b

...... 3.65 Coldstream................l 112

...... 4.16 Riverside ...... ........... 15.3

...... 1.29

...... 300 - $3,11096
....'.M.l.. 4 00 Pem=r-atux-TMicuBL SCaouOL.

ca'Mls1000 Rav. IL H. WAILDs.-, TaBÂSL'ua,7.20 MoNTREÂL.
265 Already a.cknowledged. S 587.19

...... 2 35 Muses Preast, Blue Moan-
...... 5.00 tain, NS8................. 2.00
...... 500 J Meuurdy & Family, Chai-

eiber. ..- 6 00 mer's Ch, Halifax......... 200G
......17 .00 Oakville $abbath School. 12 G0

[elville, St Mineaing.&o ............... 4.25
...... 244 New Glasfow, NS. James

y'schol. 10.00 Cburch tiabbathSchool. 50.M
Tre........ 8.00 * Nobody ".. .............. 5.0u

ifll 2 00 Barrie Sîjbbath Sehool... 50. 0
.... 1.00 àNew Glasgow, N 8, Ladies'

80 friends Society of United Church. 25.00
8.5W

iLschoo1.. 3.50 -754
lue ........ 5.49 Ras'. J. F. Camnpbell heps to À

...... 4.00 knowledge with thankg tbe fohlow.

...... 509 ingsuins putat bis disposai fur his
5.00 work in Centralj.ndia:-

3.....246 Iiopewcil (both cungrega-
10 25 tions, besides chain. &c.,
12.00 for sale) col lectîons, 57.44;

.Mi .. 10.00 East River, both Congs.. 1501
7.64 Rev J itzptrick ........... 5.00
5-::.5 SohIlarton, both Congsp... SOQ~hurch. 24.15 Westvile.................. 13 87

burch... 5.00 Mr iJ Sweet .............. 10
.urch ... 20.30 ScoLstewil ..... ............ 16.59

......20.00 Pictos tthrce congregations)
y ............ 445 cnt $54.07, sent i2. ... 56.
ongLIake 10.00 StLkqSlt Srnt ... 189«

...... 1.75 11ev J R Fitzpatrick ......... 50O
thool ... 4.00 CapeJohn...... 600

...... 5.010 Eivcr Joue, both cong's. .. 60 15
)iamond :.10-00

1.0(0 WIDOWS àse ORPUn.ýt. Fi-ND î'< (2o'<
...... 10 ÙO NCTrOS WITII TRE CHîUauî1 OF
...... 31 510 SCOTLAND. JAMUE CRJIL, iILL&

5.00 SO-RER, MONTIIEAL.
leiJ, Torors*O- Montreat, St Gabriel's Ch $ SO G0

ranton.... 300 L'Orignal................. li 00
3 Un Rnckwood ............ ..... 70G

...... . 1 5 Saugeen, St Adrew's Ch 0 76

...... 1 0X) MîNîSTRxuS Wnows9 A~ND ORPIpnNS

... O.. 082 FrsNo, MARl-iTIM PnovI\cEs. Rrv.
lrch ... 18.16 c][i)FGoRalATES'<Di Sacas.

...... 4.00 TARY.-MNlISTEEIXXrE.q '
2........c..v200 from 3ist Juiv t-i 31*

...... 7 C1> August-ltev 1l M Scott. «E A Me-

.. ..... 1( Curdy J NV Fraser, A cINe :Sitclair,
Church.._. 29 45 St C Uîin A l l*yllic. J.: eLcan,
Gregor, Uahfa.r: J ÇC lierluan. A B3 AlcLcoI TM
housie... 8.97F Chri. : c. Vr Jardine. Jaun.s KFwlcr,
W' 5......... 50 (v î16 (x ench: E 1) Millar, E Sîi

.... .. 500 E S L'aàytie. $20 00> ench; a:îl1Nài
. 2 ýV) 13r',di 01'" ; b1:11cul Caulptcll,

...... 20 (x) $12 4K). Total, $S>4. AlF'o Cilcet
ook .... 170W tioî-anblew -Z,- (MI, NI ddl
...... 5(1<) '%lu uslWohoit, SI.00x; 1;ii onîf rom

......11042 Mrs Mcek, $1 -W; Fines,.*--c. Total,
oit.....4 (X) $3 il1 .20.
"herch.. l0 N.B.-O4f the -um creditcd t() J C
urch, New flerdna in -September No.. S.1'3 M0
..... 3.00 Fhotild have bccn credited to 1lcv A

......67.00 W% llerd'uan.

-PHICIES.-
Psalter whth Music, cnt leaves, Cloth $0.7544 . .4 t Cape Morocce 125
Psalter i.ed Ilyrnal with Music, bound toge( lier.

cloth 1.51
P"salter and flyinnai with Music, bound together,

C:ape lorx)cco 2.0
Sabbatb-.chool ilymnrd with Mueic. coîîtaining

2M0 Ilynins. hound in, Cloth. per doz. 0.0
Ordcrs êbould be tient carly through any bookecllcr ia

the Dominion, as a large demand iq cxpected.
JAMES CAMPIELL & S31, Tor.oNmo


